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THIN DRIVER THINK/ 
Seeing MAINE bymotor 
Foreword-Road Policy-Route Markings-"B:=tck 
Roads"-Registration privileges and reqUire-
ments. 
1. Grand Tour Through Maine 
Along the coast from Portland to ~astport, 
north through the A1·oostook farming sec-
tions and "big woods," south a~d west 
through Maine's principal lak~ re~wns and 
mountains, cities, towns and histone places. 
2. Maine Coast Tour 
Along the Maine Seacoast from Kittery to 
Eastport, west through central Maine. 
3. l\Iaine Lakes Tour 
Through the Belgrade Lakes country, Moose-
head, the Rangeleys and the Sebago and 
Long Lake region in centl·al and western 
Maine. 
4. Belgrade and Rangeley Lakes Tour 
A shorter tour to the Belgrade Lakes coun-
try and the Rangeleys. 
5. Ea tern and Northern Maine Tour 
Along the coast from Portland to Eastport, 
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north to the Canadian line, returning through 
the lake regions of central Maine. 
6. 1\Iaine and New Hampshire Mountain Tour 
Through the Sebago and Long Lake region 
and the Maine mountains, Crawford, Fran-
conia and Dixville Notches in the White 
Mountains of New Hampshire, Grafton 
Notch, Maine, through the hill country to 
Portland. 
7. 'laine and Quebec Tour 
Along the coast from Portland to Bangor, 
north through Maine's "big woods" to the 
Canadian line, to the St. Lawrence and west 
to Quebec, P. Q., returning through north-
western Maine to Portland. 
8. Hotel Comforts and Camp Pleasures 
Hotel, camp and farm home accommodations 
along the way for the tourist who wants 
freedom to camp or to stay under a solid 
roof a often as he wi hes. 
9. Motor amping Through Maine 
Regulations and accommodations. 
10. l\Iap of 'Iaine bowing Highway Route and 
Markings 
• 
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FOREWORD 
Cadillac Mountain Road and Eagle Lake, Lafayette National Park 
M AINE'S good roads are the result of a progressive program of high-way construction, improvement 
and n1aintenance that has been consist-
ently adhered to for many years. During 
the last twelve years $44,000,000 has been 
expended by l\1aine for road and bridge 
construction and 1naintenance under the 
dil·ection of the State Highway Com-
mission. 
So1ne major iten1s of this expenditure 
for better roads include $14,000,000 for 
State highway construction, $4,000,000 for 
bridge construction, $9,000,000 for State 
aid road construction and $8,000,000 for 
maintenance. A large part of the balance 
has been for the improven1ent of many 
sections of highway not on the State or 
State aid highway systen1. 
As a result, Maine now has over a thou-
sand miles of improved State Highway 
and n1ore than two thousand miles of im-
proved State-Aid Road under daily patrol 
maintenance. Today it is possible to go 
practically anywhere in the State over a 
con1fortable road. 
l\!Iaine's last legi lature, which adjourned 
in April, approved a big new bond issue 
to be applied to highway and bridge con-
truction and 1naintenance. 
:Maine roads and routes are well-marked 
as well as comfortable. The 1narkings 
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enable strangers to tour JYiaine fron1 end 
to end without vexatious delays and loss 
of ti1ne. About three hundred feet fron1 
a highway which intersects the route you 
are following, a route n1arker with an 
arrow shows the direction your route 
takes at the intersection. 
Outline maps for each tour, showing 
just what part of Maine it covers, the 
principal cities and towns on the route, 
distances between towns and the route 
markings for every mile of the tour, 1nake 
it easy to keep on the right road and to 
1nake every run according to your plan. 
These tours can be undertaken with the 
certainty that the roads indicated are the 
most satisfactory. They include hundreds 
of n1iles of concrete and n1acadam roads 
with stretches of dirt roads that are under 
daily repair patrol. 
Motorists who enjoy comfortable riding 
over quiet country roads find the "back 
roads" of Maine delightful. There are 
hundreds of miles that richly reward the 
explorer who adventures off the travelled 
track and drifts through a peaceful and 
picturesque countryside, over roads that 
are generally in good condition in suin-
mer, and especially in the autumn during 
Maine's wonderful season of Fall coloring, 
usually fron1 the middle of Septen1ber to 
about the fifteenth of October. 
Maine motor laws are liberal. They 
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accord to non-resident n1otorists full reci-
procity. Every privilege is gladly accord-
ed to visiting cars which Maine registra-
tion entitles a l\1aine 1notorist to enjoy in 
the state where the visiting car is regis-
tered. 
For the 1notorist who prefers to travel 
light and sleep in a full sized bed with a 
solirl roof over his head every night, who 
finds little 1·omance or satisfaction in 
gypsy life-hotels, camps and the hospi-
table intimacy of farm hon1es are avail-
able where you go in l\1aine. For motor-
can1pers there are n1any well-located camp 
sites with convenient facilities along the 
route of all the tours outlined. 
To describe adequately the scenic beau-
ties of Maine and all the things worth 
seeing and the places of historical and 
romantic interest would leave no space in 
a booklet of this kind for the definite and 
accurate inforn1ation which the motorist 
wants. 
So we have included a sketchy outline 
of Maine geography, scenery and historic 
places in the description of the "Grand 
Tour Through Maine" which includes all 
the principal cities of Maine, her seacoast, 
and forests, mountains, lakes and streams. 
Maine invites you to enjoy her varied 
and beautiful scenery, her comfortably 
warm days and the cool sumn1er nights. 
0\@ 1-- The Grand Tour 
through Maine 
The Ocean Gateway to Portland 
MAINE has 25,000 miles of high-ways and an area as large as the combined area of all the other 
New England states. So no one can really 
see and know the state after a n1otor trip 
of two or three days. To get a thorough 
knowledge of Maine's various features and 
a comprehensive idea of her attractions 
and advantages, a month's tour is not too 
much, though a fair understanding may 
be gleaned in a shorter time. 
The reason for this is not merely Maine's 
size. It is due to the fact that Maine's 
attractions are not grouped in a single dis-
trict. They are found all over the State. 
No map or description can picture Maine's 
twenty-four hundred and sixty-five lakes, 
her twenty-five hundred miles of the 
most picturesque coast found anywhere in 
North America, the five thousand rivers 
and streams and innumerable mountains 
of Maine. One of then1, Katahdin, is a 
mile high and declared, by mountain climb-
ers, the most spectacular and beautiful 
elevation east of the Rockies. 
They must be seen to be either under-
stood or appreciated. The route of the 
Grand Tour of Maine covers the "high 
spots." 
Five 
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Maine is Filled With Historic Spots 
State highways are not followed every-
where. Where well-maintained secondary 
roads provide n1ore pleasing views and 
save time and distance, they are indicated. 
The Grand Tour route takes in the 
:Maine coast, Mt. Desert Island with its 
superb Lafayette National Park, Wash-
ington and Aroostook counties, Moose-
head, the Rangeleys, the Belgrade Lakes, 
Sebago and Long Lake chain, Central and 
Western Maine and Maine's principal 
cities. 
The total distance covered i approxi-
Six 
1nately thirteen hundred n1iles. To do it 
cmnfortably, allowing time for fleeting 
gli n1pses of so1ne of the more notable 
points of interest, it should not be under-
taken in less than two weeks. In the fol-
lo-vving outline, no atten1pt has been made 
to suggest stopping places. Excellent hotel 
and can1p accon1modations will be found 
all along the way. 
Portland is the ta1'ting point of the 
Grand Tour of :Maine-in fact of each of 
the tours outlined here. It is the gateway 
to the "Land of Remen1bered Vacations." 
At Longfellow Square is located the head-
quarter of the State o£ Maine Publicity 
Bureau and on :Middle Street those of the 
lVIaine Automobile Association and Ameri-
can Automobile Association, where vis-
itors are cordially invited to call for book-
lets and for any information that will 
make their visit to Maine n1ore pleasant 
and satisfacto1·y. 
While you a1·e in Portland, enjoy the 
marvelou panoran1a of the mountains 
from the Western Pr01nenade, the match-
less view from the Eastern Promenade of 
the ocean and island-gemn1ed Casco Bay-
one of the world's finest ha1·bors. See 
elm-bowered State Street and Deering's 
Oaks. 
Side by side in the cen1etery on Mount-
joy Hill, near the old Observatory, are the 
graves of the American captain and the 
Briti h captain who fell in the famou ea-
c_)\('o 1 r- THE GRAND TOUR THROUGH MAl N E 
fight off Portland. The finest municipal 
organ in the world is installed in Portland's 
City Hall, with daily concerts throughout 
the sumn1er months. lVlaine's 1netropolis 
is the birthplace of Longfellow, Thomas 
B. Reed, Neal Dow, Elijah Kellogg, Com-
modore Preble and a score of other nota-
bles. It is an important railroad and 
steamship center and a winter port for 
Canada; in pre-Revolution days the source 
of 1nasts for the King's Navy. 
Leaving Portland, the road follows the 
borders of beautiful Casco Bay to Yar-
n1outh, then on to Freepo:r_t, the home of 
Donald B. MacMillan, the Arctic explorer, 
and next historic Brunswick. It was in 
this town, in a house still standing, that 
Harriet Beecher Stowe wrote "Uncle Tom's, 
Cabin.'' Here is located Bowdoin College,· 
one of An1erica's oldest seats of learning, 
the college of Longfellow, Hawthorne, 
Franklin Pie1·ce, Rear Admi1·al Peary, 
MacMillan and many other famou men. 
Bath is a fa1nous shipbuilding city, and 
it is here that the motori t crosse the 
Kennebec River, by ferry, soon, however, 
to be replaced by a suspension b1·idge, to 
\~loolwich, the town in which Sir William 
Phipp was born. Wiscasset, Damaris-
cotta, Waldoboro and Thomaston are fine 
old Maine s acoast towns filled with his-
tory. In Edgecon1b, aero s the bridge 
from Wi ca..:set, the house which was to 
have been the home of Marie Antoinette 
is still standing, and a block house of 
Colonial days is in plain view fron1 the 
highway. At Thomaston is buried Gen-
eral Henry Knox, Washington's chief of 
staff, and the first secretary of war which 
the United States ever had. 
Rockland i~ one of the best known cities 
in :Maine, and within its lin1its are located 
the widely known lime quarries. Camden 
is a beautiful sun1n1er resort, the home of 
n1any famous n1en and won1en, while Bel-
fast is another lively touri t city and gate-
way to a la1·ge recreational terri tory. 
Bangor, called the Queen City, is the 
third in size in Maine and is the gateway 
to the northern and eastern sections of 
the State. The University of Maine is 
located at Orono, eight n1ile distant. 
Comfortable Roads Lead to Everywhere in Maine 
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Old Blockhouse at Edgecomb - For Protection 
Against Indians in Early Colonial Days 
Ellsworth is likewise the gateway to Mt. 
Desert, and Bar Harbor is the principal 
town on this famous island said to possess 
the most beautiful scenery to be found 
on the Atlantic seacoast, north of Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil. One should spend at least 
a day, and as much more time as possible, 
visiting the scenic wonders of this en-
chanted land, one of its most notable 
attractions being Lafayette National Park, 
the first National Park east of the Missis-
sippi River, and the only one located on 
an ocean. 
Eight 
It is a delightful ride from Ellsworth 
east along the Maine coast to Machias, the 
town which has the distinction of having 
been the scene of the first naval engage-
ment in which the United States partici-
pated. This was the battle between an 
American and an English vessel in 1775, 
and has been described by James Feni-
more Cooper as "the Lexington of the 
Seas." 
Eastport is located on an island, and is 
the most eastern city in the United States. 
Calais is situated on the St. Croix River 
at the head of Passamaquoddy Bay and 
within its limits is old Neutral Island, 
where was established in 1604 the first 
settlement north of Florida. Calais is also 
the gateway to all points in southern New 
Brunswick and to Nova Scotia. 
The route then strikes north through a 
portion of the great Maine forest, and 
also through a wonderful lake country to 
Houlton, which marks the entrance to 
Aroostook County, the garden land of 
Maine, and one of the finest agricultural 
regions in America. Houlton is a beautiful 
town fron1 which radiates an exception-
ally fine system of highways running 
north to Presque Isle, Caribou, Fort Fair-
field, Van Buren, Fort Kent, and all of the 
other well known and prosperous Aroos-
took County centers. Aroostook is not a 
flat country, but is rolling with many 
mountains, rivers and lakes, and is a sec-
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tion of almost unsurpassed beauty. Much 
of the road follows along the great St. 
John River in the valley of which the 
majority o£ these towns are located. Fort 
Kent is said to be the most northern good 
sized settlen1ent in the United States. 
Houlton is also the gateway to the St. John 
River valley of New Brunswick and the 
famous Bay Chaleur, lVIiramichi and Resti-
gouche valleys of the Canadian province. 
From Houlton the route is west and 
southwest with beautiful vistas of Maine's 
highest mountain, Katahdin, at intervals 
along the way. Entering the woods again 
one travels through them to Mattawam-
keag and Lincoln, and then follows the 
Penobscot River to West Enfield where it 
is crossed for the trip to Moosehead Lake 
via Lagrange, Milo, Dover-Foxcroft, Guil-
ford and Monson. The lake is reached at 
Greenville, which is at its southern point. 
lVloosehead Lake is one of the largest 
inland bodies of water in the United 
States, barring, of course, the Great Lakes. 
It is located at a very high altitude and 
is, therefore, an excellent health resort. 
One should not fail to take the steamer 
trip across the lake, or to enjoy some of 
the rides over the Great Northern Paper. 
Company's famous system of forest high-
ways. 
The motorist next retraces his route to 
Guilford, and in order to save time and 
mileage cuts across, via Harmony and 
North Cornville, over a good dirt and 
gravel road to Skowhegan, a well known 
Old "Powder House" at Wiscasset 
Maine town located on the Kennebec River. 
Waterville is one of Maine's most beau-
tiful and enterprising cities, also on the 
Kennebec, and is the seat of Colby College. 
Augusta is the capital of Maine, and is 
another delightful and interesting city. 
Here is the State House with all its relics, 
the Executive Mansion-or official resi-
dence of the Governors-which was the 
home of Ja1nes G. Blaine. Old Fort West-
ern is also in Augusta. From Augusta the 
motorist starts northward again, passing 
through the famous Belgrade Lakes region 
with its pastoral beauty and excellent 
fishing. 
Nine 
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Farn1ington, the birthplace of Lillian 
Nordica, is the principal portal through 
which entrance is gained to the Rangeley 
Lakes and Dead River region, one of the 
most beautiful playgrounds east of the 
Mississippi. It is dotted with many n1oun-
tains, among them Saddleback, the second 
highest in the State, and with an almost 
innu1nerable number of charming lakes, 
including the great Rangeley chain. This 
country is also very high and very health-
ful. The route through this territory 
gives one an excellent idea of its many 
attractions. 
Leaving the Rangeleys the tourist is 
taken across country to Dixfield and then 
on to Run1ford, Maine's n1iracle town lo-
cated on the Androscoggin River, one of 
the busiest industrial connnunities of its 
size in the country, a manufacturing town 
built in the wilderness. The route then 
follows the valley of the Androscoggin to 
Bethel, a delightful resort town situated 
in the foothills of the White Mountains. 
Turning south one is shown son1e of the 
beauties of Oxford County with its lake 
and hills, including the twin village of 
South Pari~ and Norway. A side trip 
,vhich should be taken aL South Paris is 
to Paris Hill, with its wonderful view and 
historic associations. In a house still 
standing, was born Hannibal Han1lin, who 
was Vice Presjdent with Lincoln. Various 
other nationally and internationally famed 
Ten 
people were also born or lived in this little 
village. Norway is the center of an au-
thors' colony, and the snow-shoes used by 
Peary in his North Pole dash and other 
Arctic expeditions, were manufactured 
there. 
Another short cut is now taken via 
Welchville, to Auburn and Lewiston. Lew-
iston is the second largest city in Maine, 
and is the seat of Bates College. Auburn 
i a prosperous city located on the oppo-
site bank of the Androscoggin River. It 
is only 11 miles from Auburn to Poland 
Spring, on2 of the world's most famous 
Good R oa ds Wind Along the Rivers Among 
the Pines and Spruces 
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Along the Shore Road Near Bar Harbor 
resorts. Here is also located the renowned 
spring from which this spot takes its. 
name. 
Following a winding dirt road across 
country, one reaches Naples, in the heart 
of the lake and mountain district of Cum-
berland County. Here near at hand is the 
famed Songo River and also Sebago Lake. 
Naples is located on Long Lake and the 
route follows the eastern shore of this 
picturesque body of water to Harrison, a 
delightful spot where many notable musi-
cal stars have their su1nmer hon1es. 
Continuing northwest from Harrison 
the route carries one to \Vaterford, birth-
place and last resting place of the famous 
Artemus Ward, a charming district, and 
then through North Waterford and East 
Stonehmn to North Lovell. 
North Lovell is the gateway to one of 
the most beautiful regions in the United 
States, according to world-famous artists 
-the Lake Kezar country. From Center 
Lovell, directly on the route the motorist 
follows, is the very finest view of the 
White Mountains. 
Fryeburg, another widely known moun-
tain town and beauty spot, is located on 
the New Hampshire border and is the 
gateway into Maine from the White 
Mountains and the other Granite State 
resorts. Here the motorist may continue 
on through this district, or he may return 
to Portland over the Pequawket Trail, or 
swing down through Conway, Chocorua, 
Freedom, Porter and Cornish and the Ossi-
pee Trail through a most pleasing country. 
The route which this tour follows, how-
ever, is the Theodore Roosevelt Interna-
tional Highway back to Portland, one of 
the most delightful rides of slightly over 
50 miles that may be taken anywhere. 
After crossing the spectacular bridge 
over Moose Pond, at the foot of Pleasant 
Eleven 
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Mountain, one reaches Bridgton, a Inoun-
tain and lake resort nationally famous for 
its beauty. Next comes Naples with its 
ideal location at the foot of Long Lake 
and its superb scenery, the approach to 
the town this tilne being from along the 
western side of Long Lake. 
The trip back to Portland is through 
South Casco and Raymond, beautifully 
situated on the shores of the world-famous 
Sebago Lake and past several other de-
lightful bodies of water. The road to 
Portland is also ideal, for it is newly con-
structed bituminous macadam of the finest 
type nearly all of the distance from the 
Fryeburg line to the Maine metropolis. 
Between Portland and Kittery is another 
When ' Katahdin Doffs His Cap of Cloud" 
Twelve 
fan1ous section of :Maine but this is not 
actually included in the present tour be-
cause, undoubtedly, the tourist in coming 
into the State has traveled over it to get 
to Portland, the gateway for 90 per cent 
of all the tourist and business traffic into 
Maine. Throughout its 50 miles are lo-
cated such nationally famous sumn1er re-
sorts as York Harbor, Kennebunkport, 
Ogunquit, Kittery, Wells, Old Orchard, 
Kennebunk, as well as the two cities of 
Biddeford and Saco. 
On the whole the roads on this 1321-mile 
route, notwithstanding its great length, 
are excellent. The out-of-state motorist 
will be amazed at the fine highway he 
will di cover, in many places in the very 
hea1t of the \Vilderness, almost miles from 
any habitation. 
If the motorist will follow this route 
without material deviation, will stop long 
enough to get an adequate idea of the 
territory which he is covering, and inci-
dentally will read up about the many 
points of interest through which he is 
pa sing in the tate' official booklet, 
"l\IaiPe, Land of Remen1bered Vacations," 
he will ha e a very good idea of the beau-
tie and the attraction of Maine, as well 
a its con1n1ercial and agricultural po i-
bilitie . 
The following i the route suggested, 
giving only a sufficient number of towns 
along the way to guide the stranger: 
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1\Iileag-e 
Portland 
Brunswick 
Bath 
Rockland 
Belfast 
Bangor 
Ellsworth 
Bar Harbor 
Ellsworth 
Machias 
Eastport 
Calais 
Topsfield 
Houlton 
Presque Isle 
Caribou 
Van Buren 
Fort Kent 
Ashland 
Presque Isle 
Houlton 
Island Falls 
Lincoln 
West Enfield 
Lagrange 
Dover-Foxcroft 
Greenville (Moos8-
head Lake) 
Guilford 
Harmony 
0 
26 
35 
81 
108 
143 
168 
190 
215 
284 
329 
358 
395 
449 
495 
508 
530 
574 
621 
641 
687 
714 
767 
778 
791 
814 
851 
879 
897 
Mileag-e 
Skowhegan 917 
Waterville 936 
Augusta 959 
Belgrade Lakes 977 
Farmington 997 
Kingfield 1020 
Stratton 1043 
Rangeley 1062 
Weld 1095 
Rumford 1117 
Bethel 1140 
South Paris 1165 
W elchville 1173 
Auburn and Lew-
iston 1189 
Poland Spring 1200 
Naples (To Harri-
son via east shore 
of Long Lake) 1219 
Harrison 1231 
Waterford 1236 
North Waterford 1241 
East Stoneham 1244 
North Lovell 1248 
Center Lovell 1253 
Fryeburg 1267 
Bridgton 1282 
Naples 1291 
Raymond 1300 
Portland 1321 
Maine 
Gland 
'lbur 
7\_oute CJvfarkings 
Portland to Calais Route No. 1-side trip from 
Ellsworth to Bar Harbor Route No. 183-Calais 
to Houlton, Van Buren an l Madawaska Route 
No. 24-Madawaska to Fort Kent Route No. 160 
-Fort Kent to Ashland Route No. 158- Ashland 
to Presque Isle Route No. 163-Presque Isle to 
Houlton Rout No. 24-Houlton to West Enfield 
Route No. 15-to Lagrange Route No. 156-to 
Milo Route No. 155-to Dover-Foxcroft Route 
No. 154-to Greenville Route No. 104-to Guil-
ford Route No. 104-to Harmony and Skowhegan 
Route No. 150-to Waterville and Augusta Route 
No. 20-to Belgrade Lakes Route No. 100-
through Rome to New Sharon Route No. 140-
to Farmington Route No. 15-to Strong Route 
No. 107-to Kingfield Route No. 145-to Stratton 
Route No. 143-to Rangeley Route No. 144-
Route No. 107 to Route No. 142 near Phillip to 
Weld and Dixfield-to Rumford and Bethel Route 
No. 15-to Welchville Route No. 26-to Auburn 
and Lewiston Route No. 121-to Danville Route 
No. 100-to Poland Spring Route No. 122-to 
Poland Route No. 26-to Naples Route No. 116-
to Harri on No. 201-to Waterford Route No. 
119-to Lynchville Route No. 11 -to Lo,'ell and 
Fryeburg Route No. 210; to Bridgton, Naple , 
Raymond and Portland Route No. 18. 
Thi1·teen 
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A "Stern and Rockbound" Coast Drummed by the Restle s Atlantic 
T HIS is one of the most interest-ing trips in the United States. Starting at Portsmouth, N. H., 
one crosses the new Interstate Memorial 
Bridge to Kittery, Maine, and then fol-
lows the Maine coast all the way to Calais. 
Unless one has unlimited time it is of 
course impossible on a trip of this char-
acter to take in all of the various penin-
sulas which feature this wonderful sho1·e 
line, for it should be remembered that the 
Maine coast, from Kittery to Ea tport, 
"as the crow flies," i 212 miles in length, 
but when all of the bays and indentations 
are included it is about 2,500 miles in 
Fourte~n 
length, or practically the equal of one-half 
the Atlantic coastline of the United States. 
01ne of the indentations are included in 
this outlined trip, a may be seen by the 
mileage which records 543 miles for the 
entire distance. 
A few points of interest which should 
not be overlooked along the way are the 
Navy Yard at Kittery, where the treaty 
of peace between Ru sia and Japan wa 
signed and where John Paul Jones' "Ran-
ger" was launched; the many beautiful 
ummer homes at York Harbor, Kenne-
bunkport, Old Orchard Beach; the two 
Promenades, historical and cenic features 
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and n1etropolitan stores of Portland; Bow-
doin College at Brunswick as well as the 
house where "Uncle Tom's Cabin" was 
written by Harriet Beecher Stowe; the 
shipyards of Bath, the Marie Antoinette 
house and the beautiful old Colonial homes 
at Wiscasset and in Damariscotta; the 
shell heaps at Damariscotaa, thought to 
have been made by ancient Norsemen; the 
Old Fort and fortification ruins at Pen1a-
quid, said by antiquarians to antedate the 
con1ing of Columbus; the old blockhouse 
at North Edgecomb, the United States 
Fish Hatchery at Boothbay Harbor, the 
lime quarries at Rockland, the n1ountains 
and lakes of Camden, the old homes of 
Belfast, the busy and well stocked stores 
of Bangor and the o~d Jed Prouty Tavern 
at Bucksport. 
Castine, which is made as a side trip 
from Ellsworth, is one of the most his-
toric spots in North America, as well as 
one of the most charming. Here Paul 
Revere once led the Colonial troops in 
battle, and here it was that Sir John 
Moore, the fan1ous English General, re-
ceived his first "baptism of fire." Castine 
was the home of that ren1arkable char-
acter in early A1nerican history, Baron 
de Castine, and it was one of the earliest 
settled points on the Atlantic coast. 
Bar Harbor is recognized as one of 
America's greatest surnmer resorts and 
is aln1ost equally as renowned. Other 
famous resort towns on it are Northeast 
Old Fort at Pemaquid-A Stronghold in Colonial Days 
Harbor, Seal Harbor, Manset, Asticou and 
Southwest Harbor. 
The first National Park east of the 
Mississippi River and the only one located 
on the seacoast in the United States is 
Lafayette National Park on Mount Desert 
Island, possEssing some of the finest scen-
ery in this he1nisphere. It is splendindly 
conducted by the Federal Government, 
with guides and trails, motor roads and 
n1otor camping sites for visitors, and is a 
wonderful combination of beautiful lakes, 
high n1ountains, and marvelous seacoast. 
Columbia Falls is the center of the 
great blueberry industry, and it is a pic-
ture beyond description to go through this 
territory when the berries are ripe. At 
Mt. Desert Island, on which it is located, 
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MAINE C 0 AS T T 0 U R 
Camden Combines Sea and Mountains 
lVIachias was fought the first naval battle 
ever engaged in by the United tates, and 
Burnham's Tavern, where the wounded 
were cared for, is still standing and open 
to the public. Lubec is noted for its sar-
dine industry and is the 1nost eastern 
town in the United State . Ea tport, the 
most eastern city in the United tate , is 
located on an i land in Pa samaquoddy 
Bay, and is a great fishing center with an 
interesting history. Being an island it 
is also a haven for the hay fever sufferer. 
Calais is located on the St. Croix River 
at the head of Passa1naquoddy ay, and 
within the pre ent city limits on an i land 
was establi hed, in 1604, the fir t colony 
in the United tates north of Florida. 
This was Neutral Island and it 1nay be 
seen by the 1notorist fr01n the highway 
as he approaches Calais from Eastport. 
Calais is the gateway to the famou Grand 
Lake fishing country, as well as to the 
Maritime Province of New Brun wick. 
ixteen 
In order not to cover the same territory 
twice, the return route has been laid out 
by the way of the interior sections of 
1\laine. This route goe north and take~ 
one through the great woods between 
Calais and Top field and west to Lincoln, 
on the Penobscot River, Old Town, famed 
for its canoes and for its Indian reserva-
tion, and to Orono, the seat of the Univer-
sity of Maine. Bangor is the commercial 
center and gateway of eastern Maine. 
Waterville is the seat of Colby College and 
a very progressive city. Augusta is the 
tate Capital, and its tate House has 
1nany interesting relics and associations. 
Old Fort We tern located at Augusta, has 
been res to red, and the old home of James 
G. laine is now the Executive Mansion 
and the official 1·esidence of the Governor 
of Maine. The roads are very good for 
almost the entire distance, with long 
stretches of excellent macadam and con-
crete. The poor stl'etches are very short 
and comparatively unimportant. 
Along a Maine "Back Road" 
c.J(o Q. -- T H E MAINE C 0 AS T T 0 U R 
@rom %wn to %wn...__ 
Mil age Mileage 
Portsmouth, N. H., 
and Kittery, Me., 
Interstate Bridge 
York Harbor 
Kennebunkport 
Old Orchard 
Portland 
Brunswick 
Wiscasset 
Boothbay Harbor 
(side trip from 
Wiscasset) 
Calais 
Topsfield 
Lincoln 
Old Town 
Orono 
Bangor 
Newport 
Damariscotta 152 
Rockland 179 
0 Camden 187 
9 Belfast 206 
33 Bangor 241 
59 Castine 278 
79 Bar Harbor (side 
105 trip from Ells-
124 worth) 343 
Machias 446 
Eastport 515 
136 Calais 543 
Returning 
543 Waterville 727 
580 Augusta 746 
621 Brunswick 780 
657 Portland 806 
662 Portsmouth-Kittery 
669 Bridge 861 
696 
Road to Sieur de Monts Spring at Lafayette Nat'l Park 
Maine CDast 
'Ibul' 
'A_oute Warkings 
Kittery to Calais Route No. 1 all the way. Side 
trip to Bar Harbor from Ellsworth to Bar Harbor 
Route No. 183. Calais to Topsfield Route No. 24. 
Topsfield to Lincoln Route No. 167. Lincoln to 
Bangor Route No. 15. To Pittsfield Route No. 
15. To Waterville Route No. 100. Waterville to 
Brunswick Route No. 20. Brunswick to Portland 
and back to Kittery Route No. 1. 
Seventeen 
C){c3 3 ~ lhe Maine lakes Tour 
The Cement Highway Between Portland and Lewiston 
M AINE'S 1nost famous lakes are in the districts easily accessible over excellent highways. The Maine 
Lakes Tour is intended to cover only the 
best known bodies of water in western and 
central Maine, and even many of these are 
not on its route. Included in this tour are 
the Rangeley Lakes, Moosehead Lake, the 
Sebago Lake and Long Lake chain, the 
Belgrade Lakes, and orne other individual 
bodies of water famous for their fishing. 
The lakes on this tour are listed and many 
others are available by n1aking short side 
trips along the way. Practically every 
Eighteen 
lake enmnerated is within sight of the 
motorist following the route scheduled. 
The only notable exceptions are Sebec 
Lake, as a side trip from Dover-Foxcroft, 
Lovewell's Pond at Fryeburg, and Panther 
Pond at Raymond. In the case of the two 
last named the side trip necessary to reach 
them will consume an interval of only 
fron1 five to eight minutes. 
From Greenville, a side trip of 45 1niles, 
over a hard gravel road, may be made to 
Chesuncook Lake at Ripogenus Dam. If 
permission is secured from the Great 
Northern Paper Company at Bangor to 
V(o 3 r-.. T H E MAINE LAKES TOUR 
Wilderness, Lakes and Streams Delight the Angler 
cross this dam, a fifteen-Inile trip brings 
one to Sourdnahunk Stream, famous for 
its swift water and big, hard-fighting 
trout. From Sourdnahunk Strea1n a trip 
of three to seven miles over good trails 
brings one to lakes and camps at the foot 
of Mt. Katahdin, Maine's highest moun-
tain. 
As there is no road frmn Greenville to 
Rockwood or Kineo, automobiles are trans-
ported by steamers of the Coburn Stean1-
boat Company to Kineo, and to Rockwood 
for those who wish to use the roads of 
the Great Northern Paper Co. from Rock-
wood to Pittston, Canada Falls, Dole Pond, 
t. Zacharie, Que., Caucongomac and Se-
boonwok. A sail up Moosehead Lake may 
be taken on the motor speedboat owned 
by J. Fred awyer of Greenville or the 
fa t, commodious motor boat "Pat y," 
upon advance notice of one hour to Mt. 
Kineo House n1anagement. Auto storage 
may be had at Greenville. 
Continuing on through the Belgrade 
Lakes to the Rangeley Lakes, a side trip 
may be made frmn Rangeley to Oquossoc 
and Haines Landing on Mooselucn1eguntic 
Lake, 10 n1iles each way. A ten-n1ile rail-
road trip-there is no motor road-from 
Oquossoc brings one to Kennebago Lake. 
Very good roads are to be found through-
out the entire trip, with very many miles 
of fine concrete and bituminous macadam. 
On the W ay to Rangeley Lakes 
Nineteen 
V{o3 .- THE MA I NE LAKES T O UR 
Mileage Mileage 
Portland 0 (Rangeley Lakes) 
Lewiston 33 Weld 400 
Winthrop 54 (Weld Pond) 
( Cobbosseecontee, Dixfield 415 
Annabessacook and Rumford 421 
Maine Maranacook Lakes) Newry 438 Augusta 64 Bethel 444 
Lakes Tour Waterville 84 Center Lovell 466 Newport 114 (Lake Kezar) 
( Sebasticook Lakes) Fryeburg 480 
Dover-Foxcroft 142 (Moose Pond, 
(Sebec Lake) Lovewell Pond) 
Guilford 151 Bridgton 496 
Greenville 179 (Highland Lake) 
(Moosehead Lake) North Bridgton 499 
Guilford 207 (Long Lake) 
Skowhegan 244 Harrison 501 
Waterville 263 (Long Lake) 
Oakland 267 Naples 513 
(Messalonskee Lake) (Long Lake, 
Belgrade Lakes Bay of Naples) 
Village 281 South Casco 518 
(Belgrade Lakes) (Sebago Lake, 
Farmington 301 Thomas Pond) 
Strong 312 Raymond 521 
Kingfield 326 Sebago Lake, 
Stratton 349 Panther Pond) 
Rangeley 367 Portland 543 
7\_oute Warkings 
Portland to Gray Route No. 26-to Lewiston 
and Augusta Route No. 100-to Waterville Route 
No. 20-to Pittsfield Route No. 100-to Newport 
Route No. 15-to Dover-Foxcroft and Greenville 
Route No. 104-to Guilford Route No. 104-to 
Skowhegan Route No. 150-to Waterville Route 
No. 20-to Oakland and Bel ·rade Route No. 100 
-to Belgrade Lakes Village and New Sharon 
Route No. 140-to Farmington Route No. 15-
Twenty 
to Strong Route No. 107-to Kingfield Route No. 
145-to Stratton Route No. 143-to Rangeley 
Route No. 144-by Route No. 107 to Route No. 
142 near Phillips to Weld and Dixfield-to Rum-
ford and Bethel Route No. 15-to Lynchville 
Route No. 118-to Fryeburg Route No. 210-to 
Bridgton Route No. 18-to Harrison Route No. 
117-to Naples Route No. 201-Portland Route 
No.1. 
c:A@ 4 .- Rangeley and Belgrade 
lakes Tour 
Along the Shores 
T HIS is a t:dp to two of Maine's most famous lake regions. The 
· Rangeley Lakes have an interna-
tional reputation for beauty and for won-
derful fishing, are located over a thousand 
feet above sea level, and are surrounded 
by fir, spruce, and pine with their health-
giving properties, also many superb 
birches. Other smaller bodies of water 
in the immediate vicinity of the Rangeley 
Lakes are Dodge Pond, Quimby Pond, 
Saddleback Lake, Kennebago Lake and 
Loon Lake. Haines Landing is only 10~ 
miles from Rangeley Village. The trip1 
also takes in the Dead River region, with 
its towering mountains, including Saddle-
of Belgrade Lakes 
back, the second highest in the State. The 
gateway of the Dead River region is King-
field, one of the most beautiful and enter-
prising towns in Franklin County. Farm-
ington is the gateway to all of this im-
mense recreational territory, and is one 
of the most beautiful con1munities in New 
England. The birthplace of Lillian Nor-
dica, the famous singer, at Farmington is 
still standing and there are many other 
points of interest. Auburn is the county 
seat of Androscoggin County, and is a 
large and influential city largely engaged 
in shoe manufacture, directly across the 
Androscoggin River from Lewiston, a 
large textile manufacturing city. 
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c.J\(o4"'RANGELEY AND BELGRADE LAKES TOUR 
There are 2,500 Lakes in Maine, Many of Which 
are B ordered by Excellent Motor Roads 
The roads on this trip are for the n1ost 
part excellent, and son1e of the finest 
gravel highways to be found in the United 
States penetrate every section of the 
Rangeley and Dead River region. A new 
concrete highway of the best type of con-
struction has recently been built between 
Auburn and Portland. 
A fine new State highway has recently 
been constructed from Augusta via the 
Belgrade Lakes, to Farmington. 
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Motoriug Between Rows of Silver Birches 
is a Delight 
cJ{'o4'""RANGELEY AND BELGRADE LAKES TOUR 
@rom 'lown to %wrc 
l\lil ea ge Mil eage 
Portland 0 Kingfield 163 
Brunswick 26 Strong 176 
Augusta 60 Farmington 187 
Belgrade Lakes 77 Belgrade Lakes 208 
Farmington 98 Augusta 226 
Phillips 109 Winthrop 237 
Rangeley 130 Lewiston and 
Oquossoc and Auburn 258 
Haines Landing 140 Gray 274 
Rangeley 130 Portland 291 
Stratton 149 
7\.oute CJvfarkings 
Portland to Brunswick Route No. 1-to Au-
gusta Route No. 20-to Belgrade Route No. 100 
-to Belgrade Lakes and New Sharon Route No. 
140-to Farmir1gton Route No. 15-to Rangeley, 
Oquossoc and Haines Landing Route No. 107-
to Rangeley Route No. 107-to Stratton Route 
No. 144-to Kingfield Route No. 143-to Strong 
Route No. 145-to Farmington Route No. 107-
to New Sharon Route No. 15-to Belgrade Route 
No. 140-to Augu ta, Lewiston and Gray Route 
No. 100-to Portland Route No. 26. 
An Oxford County Road 
Maine 
Rangeley 
&~rade 
Lakes'lbul· 
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'""EaStern and Northern 
Maine Tour 
Photo by H. Armstrong Roberts, Philadelphia 
Scenes Like This Tempt One to Loiter 
I N the headquarters of the State of Maine Publicity Bureau, Long-fellow Square, Portland, the fol-
lowing legend is to be seen hanging on 
the wall : "This is the Portal, the Romance 
Lies Beyond.'' In other words, Portland 
is but the gateway to the great recrea-
tional paradise which comprises the entire 
State of Maine. Too many people from 
other states come to Portland over the 
Atlantic Highway via Portsmouth, N. H., 
Twenty-four 
Kittery, Maine, the Yorks, Biddeford and 
Saco, and then return home by the way 
of the Theodore Roosevelt International 
Highway through Naples, Bridgton, and 
Fryeburg, or the Ossipee and Pequawket 
Trails, via vVestbrook, Gorham and Hiram, 
thence through the White Mountains of 
New Hampshire, and think they have seen 
Maine. This is not true, for while they 
have passed through some delightful scen-
ery, beautiful to the extreme, there is just 
e.){'o 5"' EASTERN AND NORTHERN MAINE TOUR 
as superb territory, and much more of it, 
as charming lakes, as high mountains and 
as glorious a seacoast north and east o:fT 
Portland. From Portland to Van Buren 
on the northern Maine border is 353 miles, 
the same distance as from Portland to 
New York City, a country full of lakes, 
rivers, forests and mountains as well as 
many cities of industrial importance. 
This tour gives one a good idea of 
Northern and Eastern Maine, sections of 
the State which are gaining deserved pop-
ularity with the hundreds of thousands 
of visitors who annually come to the Pine 
Tree State. 
Tourists who follow this trip will be 
taken along the Maine coast all of the way 
to Calais by the most direct highways, 
barring a sjde trip to Bar Harbor and Mt. 
Desert Island. From Calais the stranger 
travels north over an especially attractive 
road a hundred miles in length which 
penetrates the great Maine wilderness and 
also passes within view of some of the 
finest lake scenery in the East. 
From Houlton one motors for 125 miles 
through Aroostook County's wonderful 
agricultural section with its immense po-
tato farms, and its prosperous and up-to-
date towns. At Fort Kent one reaches the 
most northern town in the United States 
and then turns south through Aroostook's 
charming lake and hill country, via Ash-
land, back to Houlton. 
The return trip to Portland is made by 
the way of Island Falls, Lincoln, Bangor, 
Waterville and Augusta. In the neighbor-
hood of Island Falls, one may obtain some 
fine views of Maine's towering mountain, 
Katahdin, the highest in the State. 
The majority of the roads for this trip 
are in good condition. North and east of 
Bangor they are mostly gravel and dirt, 
but are well maintained by the State High-
way Department. South of Bangor they 
are mostly bituminous macadam, concrete, 
or tar surfaced. 
Along the Pine Tree Bordered Roads of Maine 
T wenty-five 
cJ{b 5 ,_EASTERN AND NORTHERN MAINE TOUR 
Maine 
Easteln& 
North em 
Tours 
'A_oute Warkings 
Portland to Bangor Route No. l-or to Bruns-
wick Route No. 1-to Waterville Route No. 20-
to Pittsfield Route No. 100-to Bangor Route No. 
15-to Calais Route No. 1-side trip Ellsworth 
to Bar Harbor Route No. 183-Calais to Topsfield, 
Van Buren and Madawaska Route No. 24-to 
Fort Kent Route No. 160-to Ashland Route No. 
158-to Presque Isle Route No. 163-to Houlton 
Route No. 24-to Island Falls, Lincoln, Bangor 
and Newport to Pittsfield Route No. 15-to Wa-
terville Route No. 100-to Augusta and Bruns-
wick Route No. 20-to Portland Route No. 1. 
Twenty-six 
@rom %wn to %wn .... 
VIA THE SHORE ROUTE 
1\Iileag- 1\lil ag 
Portland 0 Rockland 81 
Brunswick 26 Belfast 108 
Bath 35 Bangor 143 
OR VIA THE KENNEBEC VALLEY ROUTE 
Portland 
Brunswick 
Gardiner 
Auguc::ta 
Bangor 
Ellsworth 
Bar Harbor 
Ellsworth 
Columbia Falls 
Machias 
Eastport 
Calais 
Topsfield 
Houlton 
Presque Isle 
0 Waterville 
26 Newport 
53 Bangor 
60 
143 Caribou 
168 Van Buren 
190 Fort Kent 
215 Ashland 
265 Presque Isle 
2 4 Houlton 
329 Island Falls 
358 Lincoln 
395 Old Town 
449 Bangor 
495 
(If d ·ired one may return to Port-
land from Bang-or via the Shore Rout 
throu h Belfnst, Rockland and Bath. 
The distanc is pra tically the same). 
79 
110 
137 
508 
530 
574 
621 
641 
687 
714 
767 
804 
816 
Newport 843 Brunswick 927 
Waterville 873 Portland 953 
Augusta 893 
The State House - Augusta 
0{<3 6 ~Maine and New Hampshire 
Mountain Tour 
Lake ·Pennesseewassee, Norway- Beloved of Artists and Fishermen 
T HE average stranger does not real-ize that Maine is one-third moun-tainous with elevations as high as 
one n1ile and that some of the most beau-
tiful views of the White Mountains of New 
Hamp hire are to be obtained from the 
Maine side of the interstate line. There 
is a great de1nand for automobile tours 
through mountainous country and the one 
given here is an1ong the finest that can 
be taken. 
The route of this tour is through the 
famous Crawford and Franconia Notches 
of the White Mountains of New Hanlp-
shire, retracing one's steps through Fran-
conia Notch and continuing north to Cole-
brook and then through Dixville Notch of 
the Dixville l\1ountains of New Han1pshire, 
one of the most spectacular n1ountain 
passes of the East. The trip also takes 
one through Grafton Notch, located in the 
State of Maine, and which has remarkable 
Twenty-seven 
U{O 6~MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE MOUNTAIN TOUR.. 
Through Balsam Scented Forests of Pine and Spruce 
features to be found nowhere else in the 
United States. One of the spectacular 
scenic bits of this Notch is Screw Auger 
Falls. 
The mountains are reached in less than 
an hour's run from Portland and, in fact, 
Twenty-eight 
they are within sight for the entire length 
of the tour. The trip takes one through 
all of the best of the mountain scenery of 
New Hampshire as well as western Maine. 
The famous resort of Poland Spring is 
included in the itinerary, as well as Bethel, 
a widely known Maine mountain resort. 
One of the most interesting places on the 
Route is Paris Hill where still may be seen 
the birthplace of Hannibal Hamlin, who 
was Vice-President with Lincoln. 
The roads are excellent for almost the 
entire distance, the sections of poorer 
highways being comparatively short. 
Bay of Naples 
cJ{O 6 .-MAINE AND NEW HAMPSHIRE MOUNTAIN TOUR 
@rom Cfown to 'lawn__, 
Mil ag fil ag 
Portland 0 Bethlehem 127 
Naples 30 Colebrook 189 
Bridgton 39 Dixville Notch, 
Fryeburg, Maine 55 N.H. 199 (Or via Gorham, Grafton Notch, Standish, Steep Maine 236 Falls and rown-
fi eld, from Port- Bethel 258 
land to Fryeburg (Paris Hill side is 51 mil es.) trip) 279 Crawford Notch, South Paris 285 N.H. 91 Norway 286 Bretton Woods 96 Poland Spring 302 Franconia Notch 114 Portland 329 (To Old Man of 
the Mountains) 
At Poland Spring 
Maine 
aiWNew 
Hampshire 
Mountain 
Tou1· 
'A_oute <:Markings 
Portland to Fryeburg Route No. 18-or via 
Gorham, Standish road to Standish Route No. 25 
-to Fryeburg Route No. 113-into New Hamp-
shire on Route No. 18. 
Returning from New Hampshire through Graf-
ton Notch at Upton, Maine, Route No. 26 to 
Bethel, Norway, Poland Spring, Portland. 
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C)(c3 7'"" Maine and Quebec 
Tour 
IMPORTANT: Motorists who intend to go 
into Canada should carry a birth certificate or a 
certificate from their town clerk or city clerk in 
order that when they return they will have some 
means of identification to show that they are 
entitled to entry into the United States. 
T HIS is an extremely interesting trip through northern Maine and the most attractive part of the 
Province of Quebec. The route follows 
the beautiful coast line to Bangor and 
then strikes north through the wonderful 
agricultural territory of Aroostook Coun-
ty. The boundary is crossed into Canada 
over the new bridge between Madawaska, 
1\llaine, and Edmundston, N. B., and the 
motorist then continues along the shores 
of Temiscouata Lake to Riviere du Loup, 
P. Q. The tourist is then taken along the 
south shore of the St. Lawrence River to 
Bordered With Wild Roses and Berry Bushes 
Thirty 
Quebec through the quaint little villages 
for which this section of Canada is famous. 
Leaving Quebec one strikes directly 
south over the well known International 
Highway through Beauceville and Arm-
strong, Quebec, across the border to Jack-
man, Maine, Skowhegan, Waterville and 
Augusta, to Portland. 
The roads throughout the entire trip, 
while gravel and dirt for the most part 
beyond Bangor, are good, great improve-
n1ent in them having been made during 
the past two years. 
Take Your Camera With You 
c){'o?,.., MAINE AND 
c!Jrom Cfown to %wrc 
Portland 
Brunswick 
Bath 
Wiscasset 
Mileage 
0 
26 
35 
45 
Rockland 
Belfast 
Bangor 
Mileage 
81 
108 
143 
For those who prefer to travel inland along the 
Kennebec Valley to Bangor, the following sched-
ule should be followed: 
Portland 0 Waterville 79 
Brunswick 26 Newport 110 
Gardiner 53 Bangor 137 
Augusta 60 
Bangor 143 Quebec, P. Q. 577 
Old Town 155 Beauceville, P. Q. 632 
Lincoln 192 Jackman, Maine 686 
Island Falls 245 Bingham 737 
Houlton 272 Norridgewock 767 
Presque Isle 318 Skowhegan 772 
Caribou 331 Waterville 791 
Van Buren 353 Augusta 810 
Madawaska, Maine 376 Brunswick 844 
Edmundston, N. B. 378 Portland 870 
Riviere du Loup, 
P. Q. 456 
7\_oute CMarkings 
Portland to Bangor Route No. l-or by Ken-
nebec Valley way Portland to Brunswick Route 
No. 1-to Augusta and Waterville Route No. 20 
-to Pittsfield Route No. 100-to Bangor Route 
No. 15-to Lincoln, Island Falls and Houlton 
Route No. 15-to Presque Isle, Van Buren and 
Madawaska Route No. 24 to Edmundston, N. B. 
Returning to Maine at Jackman to Bingham 
and Skowhegan Route No. 20-to Waterville and 
Brunswick Route No. 20--to Portland Route No.1. 
QUEBEC 
Maine 
&Quebec 
Tour 
TOUR 
At Every Turn of the Road A Picture 
Thirty-one 
CA@ 8 ~Hotel Comforts and 
Camp pleasures 
The Highway at Camden Borders the Sea and is Backed by Mountains 
T HOUSANDS of motorists come to Maine each year with a camping 
outfit becau. e they thoroughly en-
joy the freedom of gypsy life in the open. 
Others can1p along the way because their 
youngsters a.re Boy Scouts and Girl Scouts 
who find a thrill in tent life. The dyed in 
the wool camping enthusiast of any age 
would not swap his camp life pleasures for 
the luxury and convenience of the finest 
hotel. 
Thirty-two 
But camping does not make the same 
strong appeal to everyone. In Maine you 
always have the choice of camping or put-
ting up over night or for the week-end at 
smne attractive resort. In fact you can 
travel from one end of Maine to the other 
with a suitcase-sure of accommodations 
at hotels, camps or farm homes in Maine 
citjes, village8 and hamlets, along the sea-
coaRt or be ide the waters of lakes and 
streams. Write for our booklet "Where 
to Stay in Maine." 
Motor Camping 
through Maine 
Pl10to by H . A r mst r ong Rober ts, P hiladelphi a 
Where Every Camp Has Attractions 01 Its Own 
T HE people of Maine, because of somewhat unsatisfactory experi-ence developed in other states, 
have not gone into the establishment of 
State or municipal camping sites to a very 
great extent, believing that it was best to 
proceed slowly that the health of hundreds 
of thousands of motorists who come into 
the State for their vacation each summer, 
as well as of those who live in Maine 
the year 'round should be properly safe-
guarded. 
Some of the cities have opened free 
municipal camping grounds, having in 
mind proper attention to sanitation, toilet 
facilities, places for cooking, police pro-
tection and grounds supervision. 
By the State laws, non-residents cannot 
enter upon unincorporated townships or 
the so-called "wild lands" and build fires 
Thirty- three 
c:A(o9.-MOTOR CAMPING THR-OUGH MAINE 
if they are engaged in hunting or fishing, 
unless in charge of a licensed registered 
guide. 
These regulations as interpreted by the 
officials of the Fish and Game Department 
are as follows: 
"If a non-resident is simply on a camp-
ing, motor or canoe trip in unorganized 
townships, does not hunt or fish, has no 
firearms or fishing tackle in his possession 
in the fields or forests, or on the waters 
of the State, he is not required to employ 
a guide. In other words, if motorists do 
not hunt or fish and have no firearms or 
fishing tackle with them, so far as the 
game laws are concerned, they can camp 
without a guide." 
The unincorporated or unorganized 
townships or so-called "wild-lands" terri-
tory is, broadly speaking, that section of 
the State of Maine north of a line drawn 
from Bethel on the west to Mattawamkeag 
and Houlton on the east, with the excep-
tion of Penobscot County in the vicinity 
of Patten; Aroostook County in the vicin-
ity of Houlton; northern and eastern 
Aroostook County along the New Bruns-
wick border and in the vicinity of Fort 
Fairfield, Caribou, Presque Isle, Ashland, 
Van Buren and Fort Kent; Piscataquis 
County in the vicinity of Dover-Foxcroft 
and Greenville. The greater part of Wash-
ington County is unorganized territory, 
Thirty-four 
with the exception of coast towns in the 
vicinity of Cherryfield, Machias and East-
port, and border towns in the vicinity of 
Perry, Calais and Princeton. There is also 
some unorganized territory in the eastern 
part of Hancock County. 
These unorganized townships are most-
ly in that part of the State where lumber-
ing operations are carried on and the law 
referred to above has been made for pro-
tection against the menace of forest fires. 
All of the tours described in this book-
let can be made by the motor camper, with 
the certainty of comfortable camp sites 
and facilities all along the way. The fol-
lowing list is given as reported but is not 
guaranteed. The listing follows the route 
of the :Maine Coast Tour on Route No. 1 
and then points on the various inland 
tours. After you have decided on the tour 
you plan to make, it will be an easy matter 
to figure out your camp site for each night. 
Automobile Campers at Lafayette National Park 
c){09.-MOTOR CAMPING THROUGH MAINE 
Unlike many other parts of the country 
where you journey for hundreds of miles 
with no change of scene, Maine offers a 
new vista every half-hour of motor travel. 
As the State is made up of a succession 
of attractive resort places, good hotels. 
camps and farm boarding places are 
found in every city, village and hamlEt. 
along the seacoast or beside the waters 
of lakes and streams. For that reason 
the motor camper is offered ample oppor-
tunity to get "under cover" at any stage 
of the journey and many of the hotels 
have found that it pays them to offer 
every encouragement to the motor camper 
vho finds that a comfortable bed, a well 
ordered table and a fireplace in the even-
ing add much to the pleasure of a vacation 
outing. 
Thousands of 1notoris ts come to Maine 
each year, bringing a camping outfit with 
the1n, because their boys who make up 
the party are Boy Scout leaders and be-
cause their elders like the freedom of tent 
life, when the weather is pleasant, and 
they can thus vary it with hotel life if 
they so choose. 
Attention of n1otor cmnpers should be 
called to state fire regulations which re-
quire campers to obtain permission of 
land owners before camping or building 
fires. This particularly applies to incor-
porated townships where it is desi1·ed to 
camp on a fann or hore of land, lake or 
river or on the seashore. 
There are established grounds in differ-
ent pa1·ts of the State, at so1ne of which 
a nominal charge is n1ade, while others 
are free, as listed on the following pages. 
Maine Community Camps Provide Woods Comfort for Tourists T hi1·ty-fiv e 
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ATLANTIC HIGHWAY TRAIL, NO. 1 
YORK HARBOR: Ocean View Camp Grounds. 
On ocean front. City water ( 32 faucets), toilets, 
camp stove, fireplaces for cooking, camp lodge 
house with fireplace and lounging rooms. Bath-
ing beach in front of camp, hot and cold showers. 
Capacity for 300 cars. "Camp Eaton-by-the-
Sea." Salt water fishing and bathing. Cooking 
fireplaces. Running water. Toilets. Stores for 
supplies and free ice. $1.00 per week. J. P. 
Eaton, York Harbor. 
KENNEBUNKPORT: "The Malden," between 
Biddeford and Kennebunk on the state road. 
Large grounds for campers. Light lunches and 
cold drinks served. Ladies' rest room. 
SACO: "Flag Pond Motor Camp" on state 
road, four miles east of Saco at junction of the 
Flag Pond road, three miles from Old Orchard, 
twelve miles west of Portland. Milk and egg3 
can be obtained on grounds. Water and toilets. 
Furnished camps and tents. Meals served when 
desired. "Saco Auto Camp" is five miles east of 
Saco on Saco road, eleven miles west of Portland. 
Good water, fresh vegetables, etc. Tents to rent, 
$2.00 a night. Platforms on site, $1.00. 
OLD ORCHARD: Camp bungalows and camp-
ing sites on Walnut Avenue, William M. Davis, 
Prop. Town water, electric lights, sewerage. 
High ground with oak grove-camp stove and 
garden. Camp site on land situated on Walnut 
Street between Portland Avenue and the Boston 
& Maine Railroad. Space for 100 cars or more. 
Grove and spring water nearby. Electric lights. 
Store on grounds. Bay View Auto Camp at Bay 
View end of Old Orchard Beach-Mrs. Robert L. 
Webber. Two miles south of center of village on 
shore road. Ocean bathing. City water, shower 
bath , covered grills, electric lights, firewood. In 
pine grove, high and dry. Also furnished cabins 
to rent. 
PORTLAND: Portland proper has no munici-
pal camp site. 
CASCO BAY: There are fine camping sites 
on Long Island, Ca co Bay, along shore and in 
the woods. Permis ion may be obtained of Fred 
L. Hutchins, c/ o W. W. Thomas, 184i Middle 
Street, Portland, or evenings at Long Island. 
This appeal to people from the interior to motor 
to Portland, leave their cars there for a week or 
longer, and take their camping outfit to Long 
Island for camping beside the ocean. Similar 
camping sites may be used on the ocean-side of 
Peaks Island. 
UNDERWOOD SPRINGS: Underwood Motor 
Camp. Maintained by the Portland Tourist Camp 
System-six miles east of Portland at Falmouth 
Foreside on Atlantic Highway, extending to sea-
shore. Pine grove, bathing beach, boating, fish-
ing, excellent water, sanitary toilets, shower 
bath , complete sewerage system, garage, store, 
rest house, recreation building with piano, roof 
garden and observation tower, aerials, outdoor 
fireplaces, tables, benches, firewood, playground, 
basketball and volleyball courts, baseball dia-
mond, accommodations for 50 people in tents 
and cabins. 
YARMOUTH: "Yarmouth Foreside Gardens," 
James S. Ayer, proprietor. Camping site with 
stone fireplaces, toilets, etc. 200 yards from shore 
of Casco Bay, where clams and lobsters may be 
purchased. Farm products of all kinds for sale 
on the grounds. "Royal River Camps": In Yar-
mouth Village. Rock fireplaces, home-cooked 
food. Camps comfort station. Overnight bunga-
lows-overlook Royal River. $1.50 per person 
or minimum charge $5.00 for overnight camp-
camping ground for tents, 50c. 
FREEPORT: Roseland Cabins, N. A. Kilby. 
Large log cabin as community hou e with open 
fire. Eight small sleeping camps, hot and colcl 
water, electric lights, meals if desired. $1.00 per 
per on per night. 
PRINCE'S POINT, Brunswick: "Douglas -
Manor." Camping site, also six and three-room 
hou ekeeping cottages may be rented. Supplies 
obtained. Meals at main house if desired. 
CAPE ELIZABETH: Two lights, eight miles NEW MEADOW RIVER: There is a camp-
from Portland. There is good camping ground ing ite on land of W. F. Dunton, just east of 
on the Government Reservation. There are rock New Meadows River on the state road between 
fireplaces and water may be obtained at the U. S. Brunswick and Bath, close to a little store where 
Coast Patrol Station. supplies are obtainable. 
(NOTE-Where no rate is giv n it g enerally means free camping spac .) 
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BATH: Camp ground, corner North and Lincoln 
Streets, for 100 cars. Water and toilet privi-
leges, also three-room tents where one can be 
under cover at night if desired in case of rain. 
Fee is charged to pay for man to care for 
grounds. Tented City on North Street; same 
conditions except garage storage fifty cents a 
night. Three-room furnished tents, water, elec-
tricity, flush closet, $2.00 a day. E. B. Parris 
camping grounds on Upper Washington Street, 
end of car line on banks of Kennebec River. No 
charge. Supplies for sale. 
BOOTHBAY HARBOR: Lewis Park, camping 
ground with toilets and water. For details write 
or see Asa S. Tupper, Secretary of Selectmen. 
Commonwealth Art Colony Auto Camping Ground. 
At the top of the hill where cool breezes blow 
and with a magnificent view of ocean and coun-
try. Seclusion for each party. Stone fireplaces. 
Town water. Privilege of staying in Community 
rooms if preferred. Cooked food and other sup-
plies. Bathing, sea fishing, and clam digging. 
$1.00 a night, $5.00 a week. Canvas covers for 
autos, also tents and rooms for rent. Meals ready 
on arrival on advance phone orders. 
BELFAST: City Park. (Under municipal 
management.) Shade trees. Water, toilets, 
beach, bathing, lights. Free. 
BANGOR: Apply to Chamber of Commerce, 
State Street. 
SIDE TRIP FROM ELLSWORTH- MOUNT 
DESERT TRAIL, NO. 183 
MOUNT DESERT ISLAND: Lafayette Na-
tional Park. Many beautiful sites for camps by 
the ocean, lake or mountain. No special facili-
ties. Pure drinking water. All sites within two 
miles of the village of Bar Harbor, where sup-
plies may be purchased. U. S. Government reser-
vation. Rangers and park wardens at the Park 
will assist in locating sites for campers. Detailed 
information can be obtained of Mr. George P. 
Dorr, Supt., Lafayette National Park, Bar Har·· 
bor, Maine. 
ELLSWORTH: National Recreational Club 
Camp-one-half mile from City Square. Shade 
trees. Milk, eggs, etc. 
Side Trip-No. 102 
FRANKLIN: Mountain View Camp. F. S. 
Crabtree, Prop. Toilet, well water in house. Two 
stone fireplaces for cooking. 75c a night. 
ATLANTIC HIGHWAY TRAIL, NO. 1 
MACHIAS: Sylvan Park, Ernest Mugnai, 
Prop. 
Side Trip from East Machias, No. 101 
There is a good camping place at Lake Cath-
ance Supply Store in the town of Cooper, with 
opportunity to rent a cottage for over night. 
This is a secondary dirt road but makes a short 
cut to Calais. 
JONESPORT: Water, toilets, fireplaces for 
clam bakes and broiling lobsters which may be 
purchased at very reasonable price. Camp ground 
near village. Boating, bathing, fishing, fine roads 
and ocean view. Free. 
LUBEC: Diamond Point Camp Site is located 
on a plateau a few rods back from the birch-clad 
Diamond Point. It faces Johnson's Bay on the 
north and overlooks West Quoddy Bay and the 
ocean on the south. The slope of the ground 
affords drainage and sanitation has been provided 
for. Electric lights and town water are furnished 
free. Wood, vegetables, milk and other supplies 
can be obtained nearby. Lobsters, fish and other 
sea foods always available. Stone oven for clam-
bakes and shore cooking. Boating, bathing, deep 
sea fishing. Trout streams and salmon lakes a 
few miles back. Building for cooking in wet 
weather. 
ROBBINSTON: Tourist Camping Grounds 
and Tourist's Inn, Brooks Bluff, Robbinston, 
Maine. Chance for tenting, also furnished camps, 
beautifully situated on the St. Croix River, oppo-
site St. Andrews, N. B. It is in a ten-acre field 
with nearby shade. An ideal spot for deep sea 
fishing and boating. Within three-fourths mile 
from village. Attractive rates with choice of 
tenting, camping or room in main building, with 
log cabin dining-room conditions. Ten miles east 
of Calais on Atlantic Highway. 
There's a good chance for camping at Meddy-
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bernps Lake where there is excellent bass fishing. 
If one de ires to return by another route he 
can use the cross country dirt road from Calais 
via Princeton, Topsfield, Carroll, Springfield, Lee 
to Lincoln, where you reach the state highway, 
which follow the Penob cot River to Old Town 
and Bangor. 
Leaving Atlantic Highway Trail at Brun wick 
for touring inland, you pick up the 
INTERNATIONAL TRAIL-SIDE TRIP FROM 
NO. 1 AT BRUN WICK-ROUTE 196 
LISBON FALLS: One acre, partly wooded. 
Toilets. 
DURHAM: Androscoggin Lodge Camp Grounds. 
C. H. Green, Prop. P. 0., Lisbon Falls, Maine. 
Four minute f1·orn Lisbon Falls. Camping sites 
on hill or in valley. Electric light , outdoor fire-
places, toilet , spring water, running water for 
cooking, wa hing and bathing. Cooked food. 50c 
over night. 
AUGUSTA: Camping ground in park oppo ite 
State Hou e. 
VASSALBORO: On tate road, auto camping 
ground called "Pine Cone Tea Room," Carroll D. 
Pearson, proprietor. 
WEBBER POND, VASSALBORO: Can be 
uc::ed by camper who do not care to follow the 
tate road, by leavin<Y the main hi<Yhway at Au-
gu ta and traveling through East and North 
Va alboro to Waterville, passing Webber Pond 
en route. Can camp on farm owned by Mr . J. 
M. Gate , R. F. D. 50, Va alboro, Maine. 
WHITEFIELD: On Sheep scot River. The 
River ide Hou e has free camping ·ite. upplie 
can be had from house and farm. Intervale 
Farm: Beltha C. Britton, overnight touri t place, 
old-fa hioned house, no bathroom, fireplaces; sup-
per, lodging and breakfast, $3.00. 
HINCKLEY: Camp "In-U-Go." On state road 
between Waterville and Skowhegan. On I enne-
bec River. Tea room and wayside tore. Meals 
or rooms may be had if de. ired. 
SKOWHEGAN: Near tore of Wrn. J. Les-
T hi'rty-eig ht 
ard on North Avenue. Fine level plot ju t north 
of store. Pump, stone fireplace . 
JACKMAN: Two mile north of Bingham 
there is a way ide tore and a notice "Free Camp-
ing Here." 
Aero road from Long Pond just above Bing-
ham is a sign, "This camping place is for your 
use-Fireplace." 
One mile north of Caratunk there i a clearing 
on the banks of the Kennebec River with tablec::, 
etc., for camping. 
At Plea ant Park, three miles in from Cara-
tunk, are public camps that may be hired over 
night and there is aL'o a tenting place. At a 
nearby farmhou. e milk, butter, etc., may be 
bought, and there is a store at Plea ant Park 
po t office where upplies may be purchased. 
Plea ant Pond wa. a favorite place of the nat-
urali t John Burroughs. 
Ju t beyond the northern end of Jackman Vil-
lage there is a sign diversing to a free camping 
place. 
Leaving Portland for point east via the new 
cement highway through Wet Falmouth, West 
Cumberland and Gray i used. This i the 
LONGFELLOW HIGHWAY, ROUTE NO. 26 
CUMBERLAND MOTOR CAMP: Arnold M. 
Neil en, at West Cumberland, 11 miles north of 
Portland. Running water, anitary toilet., com-
plete ewerage y tern, tore, comfort . tation, 
outdoor fireplace , firewood. Fre h water bath-
ing and fishing, boating. Near hore of Forest 
Lake. 
DRY MILL : At Cry tal Lake on the road 
from Portland to Poland Spring there are three 
free camping ground . The first one L only a 
c::hort distance after you leave Dry Mill s post 
office, going toward Poland pring, on the hore 
of the lake. There is a tea house nearby where 
meaL can be had if desired. The . econcl one i 
ju t beyond the dancing pavilion and meals also 
may be had at a tea hou e. The third is called 
"Rowencla Camp ," at the farther end of the lake 
overlooking Cry tal Lake, two miles north of 
Gray, on the road to Poland Spring. andy beach 
for bathing. Meal served at tea room. Milk, 
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poultry, vegetables from farm. Special rates by 
week. 
WEST POLAND: On Tripp Lake, in a cottage 
colony near the dancing pavilion, on the road 
from Poland Spring to Mechanic Falls, there is 
a public camping ground. Location is near a 
source of food supply. There is no charge. 
Dancing, boating, bathing and fishing. 
NORWAY: Public camping ground at the en-
trance of the village just off the cement high-
way, sufficiently secluded for tenting, with a 
beautiful view overlooking the Androscoggin 
River. The Board of Trade has built a cook 
hou e with stove and wood, and toilets. Board 
floor· for tents. There is an excellent spring 
ju t over the side of the hill, and there is bathing 
and fishing in the river. The main village is only 
half a mile away with tores, churches and places 
of entertainment. At the "Wayc::ide Public Camp-
ing Ground" below the village there is a table 
and eats for touri t s. There is al o another 
camping ground one and a half mile north of the 
village on Lake Pennees eewas ee. 
BETHEL: One mile beyond Bethel on the 
Gilead road i a wood. ide tove which offers free 
camping space and at a hou e across the way 
rooms may be had. 
At Gray you al o pick up the 
CAPITAL \-VA Y TRAIL, NO. 100 
GRAY: Mr . George E. Hawkes. Farm house 
for over-night tay. Room $2.00, supper and 
breakfa t 50c each. 
LEWISTON: The hi to ric Maine State Fair 
Grounds provide a picture que camping ground 
for the summer touri t. Comfort and convenience 
for the traveler are tressed, the natural advan-
tages of the location furnishing the former, and 
the genero ity of the Lewiston Chamber of Com-
merce accounting for the latter. Toilets, electric 
light , stoves and ample wood supply~ .s~ower 
bath , recreation facilities, ready acce s1b1hty to 
nearby grocery tores. In the down-town offices 
of the Lewi ton Chamber of Commerce, a mile 
from the camping ground, i maintained a Tour-
i t' Bureau for the accommodation of the travel-
ing public. 
GREENE: Green Maple Camp Ground, be-
tween Lewiston and Greene. Overnight camps, 
food, water, sanitation, etc. 
COBBOSSEECONTEE LAKE: There is a 
tourist camping ground near Silver Beach Inn on 
the shores of Cobbo eecontee Lake. You leave 
the state highway at Manchester. Supplies may 
be purcha eel at the Inn, and there i water on 
the grounds. A large pine grove, bathing beach, 
pring, toilets, on the shore of Cobbos eecontee 
Lake, reached from Gardiner, Augusta, or Win-
throp, Maine. 
WINTHROP: Silver Black Fox Ranch. Free 
inspection. Excellent road ide lunch. Boiled live 
lobster salad sandwiches. Camping free. Lake 
fi hing. Two miles east of Winthrop. Two mile, 
we t of Augusta Country Golf Club. 
At Augu 'ta on the International Trail you pick 
up Route 100 and 140 to the Rangeley region, 
via Belgrade Lake and New Sharon. 
BELGRADE: "The Willows," on the state 
l'oad to Waterville. Free camping ground. Also 
over-night cottages to rent. Shade tree , toilet , 
·pring water, stone oven,. Store on ground for 
supplie . Eight and one-half mile from Augusta 
on we t ide of river. 
FARMINGTON: Stanwood Park. Overnight 
house , free garao·e, good water, electric lights. 
PORTER LAKE, NEW VINEYARD: "Moun-
tain View Motor Rest," on the shore of Porter 
Lake, one mile from the village, ten miles from 
Farming·ton, dry and airy location, a . weeping 
view of the mountains of Franklin County. Ex-
cellent pring for drinking water. Opportunity 
for bathing, boating and . orne fishing in the lake 
and nearby trout streams. There is a garage and 
hand laundry in the village, and upplie may be 
purcha eel in the village and at neighbolin<T farms. 
Meals may be taken at Porter Lake Hou e and 
camp u eel, if de. ired, at l'easonable rate . 
RANGELEY LAK • S: J. A. Ru. sell camp 
grounds. All camping facilitie . The Elli farm 
takes care of tentino· partie.. Both place are 
within three or four minute.' ride of Rangeley 
Village, and yet far enough away to be quiet and 
comfo1·table, and are on the hore of the lake. 
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There are other places on streams and small 
ponds where parties may tent if they wish. G. W. 
Pickel, who owns a sporting goods store in Range-
ley Village, will be glad to help anyone to locate 
in a place to his liking, whether on stream, pond 
or lake. 
EUSTIS: Cathedral Woods on bank of Dead 
River between Stratton and Eustis. Stone arches 
for fires, plenty of fuel, spring water. Free. 
At Waterville on the International Trail you 
pick up the 
AROOSTOOK TRAIL-ROUTE NO. 100 TO 
PITTSFIELD, THENCE NO. 15 
CLINTON: "Restawhile," on the beautiful Se-
basticook River, nine miles from Waterville and 
one mile from Clinton. Five acres of land, shade 
trees, good water, lunches, community kitchen, 
toilets. Furnished over-night cottages with free 
garage, electric lights, running water. Free tent-
ing ground. Gasoline and oil service on grounds. 
CARMEL: There is a public camping place 
called "Auto Rest" at Carmel, Maine, eleven miles 
west of Bangor. There are facilities to do your 
own cooking, or you can use the a la carte dining 
:room. Toilet facilities and bathroom. 
BANGOR: Apply to Chamber of Commerce, 
State Street. 
LINCOLN: A. B. Reed camp grounds-pure 
water, fresh milk. Log cabins and tents, Caribou 
Pond nearby with beach and pickerel fishing. 
Meals 50c. 
ROUTE 24 NORTH OF HOULTON 
PRESQUE ISLE: Camping ground. 
MOOSEHEAD TRAIL-NO. 104 FROM NO. 15 
AT NEWPORT 
MOOSEHEAD LAKE: At Greenville, on 
premises of Mrs. Florence Wood, just outside of 
village. Milk, butter and eggs can be obtained 
from farm. Spring water. Rooms may he had 
at house, which is modern, with electricity and 
bath. Beaver Creek Tenting Ground is in the 
forest, on the shore of Moosehead Lake, 6 miles 
Forty 
beyond Greenville, on Gilbert Road. Bathing, 
boating, canoeing, hiking; excellent fishing for 
togue, trout and salmon. Spring water. Guides, 
telephone, boats, canoes, motor-boat. Motor-boat 
trips to all parts of lake on cabin cruiser "Beaver." 
Parties desiring to visit Kineo or other points 
on Moosehead Lake can travel by the steamers 
of the Coburn Steamboat Co. or by giving one 
hour's notice, a special motor speed boat, "Patsy," 
can be chartered for all points. This boat makes 
the run to Kineo in an hour, accommodates seven 
people. 
Starting again from Portland you pick up the 
Ossipee Trail for the route to the White Moun-
tains via Standish. 
OSSIPEE TRAIL, NO. 25 
PORTLAND TOURIST CAMP. In city limits 
(1 14 miles from Monument Square), just beyond 
Rosemont Square, Machigonne St. On the shore 
of Brighton Lake ( Capysic Pond), city water, 
city sewerage, sanitary toilets. $1.00 per night 
per machine. 
STANDISH: At Watchic Pond, west side, two 
miles from junction Ossipee and Pequawket 
Trails, first road at right before reaching tum-
bled-down house and road. On way, just off road 
at right, a pump is passed where drinking water 
may be obtained. Splendid sand beach at shore 
of lake. Camp site in pine grove. Free. "2 
Trails"-Camp sites 2 miles beyond Standish at 
junction of Ossipee and Pequawket Trails. Edna 
Sweetzer, Prop. Fireplace for cooking, water, 
electric lights, over-night cabins, store. $1.00 per 
night, $2.00 in cabin. 
WEST BALDWIN: Mountain View Tourist 
Camp. On Pequawket Trail in 15-acre field, elec-
tric lights, spring water. On a pond, boat free, 
50c per day per car, $1.00 clay and night, or $5.00 
per week. 
SEBAGO LAKE: North Sebago Village. Camp-
ing site in pine grove owned by Richardson & 
Thompson. Inquire at post office. 2.00 a week. 
Water, supplies at store. Beautiful bathing beach. 
At Portland you also take the Theodore Roose-
velt Highway for the White Mountains via South 
Casco and Naples. 
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THEODORE ROOSEVELT TRAIL, NO. 18 
Pine Tree Camping Ground-Lawnhurst Motor 
Camp-Pine Grove Camp Ground. There are 
three or four regularly established camping 
grounds, with man in charge, water, sanitation, 
cooked food, etc., on this route between Riverton 
Park and North Windham. 
BRIDGTON: Motorists visiting Bridgton will 
find an admirably located public camping ground. 
It is on a high bank of a river almost in the 
center of the village, yet sufficiently removed to 
insure both quiet and privacy. In a field with 
nearby shade the Chamber of Commerce has laid 
out commodious accommodations with tables, 
ovens, toilets and running water. There is an 
inn giving excellent accommodations when de-
sired, and a walk of three minutes brings one 
into the business section of the village. Also in 
same town, four miles west of village on T. R. 
Trail woods or field. Boats to let. Permission 
of Mr. C. Lester Ames, R. F. D. 1, Bridgton, 
Maine. 
"FRYEBURG: National Recreation Club camp-
side-50c a day. 
ROUTES 117 AND 119 
ON CROOKED RIVER: Between Harrison 
and Norway, there is a public camping place 
called "Twin Bridge Camp." The camping ground 
is very prettily located between two branches of 
the Crooked River. There are fine places for 
open air cooking. Good spring water nearby. No 
charge. 
WATERFORD: Keoka Lake Motor Camping 
Ground Waterford. A clean, quiet location on 
the sho're of Keoka Lake. Beautiful view, good 
spring water near at hand, boating, bathing and 
fishing. One and a fourth miles from "Water-
ford Flat," an attractive village at the base of 
Mt. Tirem, with post office and general stores. 
Milk and eggs can be bought at the farm house 
near the camp grounds. Charge $1.00 per car 
per day. 
NORTH WATERFORD: A fine camping 
ground near Ohuive Inn with tables and cook 
stove under canvas. Supplies are for sale by 
R. H. Lord, proprietor of Ohuive Inn. There are 
twelve different lakes within one-half hour's 
drive. Good trout brooks. Boats and guides. 
Free. 
IN GENERAL 
Under certain conditions camping may be had 
on the shores of lakes and streams, if permission 
is first obtained of property owners and due .atten-
tion given to fire danger and sanitation, and to 
not transgress the laws of the State Public 
Health, Fish and Game and Forestry Depart-
ments. Information can be obtained on appli-
cation to these departments at the State House, 
Augusta, and to the city clerks or chairmen of 
selectmen or any public officer of the cities and 
towns. To put it in a nutshell: You may camp 
beside almost any lake and stream if you obey 
the general laws and do not create a nuisance. 
Some public grounds have been closed because 
campers cut or marred the trees, left empty tin 
cans to breed mosquitoes, vermin and other dan-
gers to health, did not extinguish fires and in gen-
eral did not observe the laws and requirements 
of common decency. Help us to make the State 
of Maine such a place that the "Welcome" sign 
can be always on display. Treat others as you 
would want to be treated and consider the rights 
of others as well as yourself-that is all that is 
necessary. 
Non-residents of the State who want to fish or 
hunt must take out a license to fish costing $3.15, 
to hunt birds costing $5.00, or birds and deer or 
deer $15.00. These may be purchased of the State 
of Maine Publicity Bureau, Portland, Maine, or at 
sporting goods stores, hotels and camps in the 
fish and game sections of Maine. 
We want to make this record as complete as 
possible and the cooperation of motori?ts. is de-
sired to this end. Motor campers are mv1ted to 
report to us full particulars of camping places 
which they find that are not included in this list, 
and also as to conditions and accommodations at 
these listed camping grounds, for our guidance 
in future issues of this publication. 
Forty-one 
"ffhere to Stay in Maine" 
Motorists who plan a Maine tour should write for the booklet 
"Where to Stay in Maine." This booklet is a practically 
complete catalog of Maine resorts on the seacoast and inland. 
It lists hotels, sporting camps, community camps, farms, 
boarding houses, boys' and girls' camps, golf courses, trans-
portation connections, distances from Portland, on which 
railroad the places are located and how reached, rates per 
day, week and season. A copy will be sent free on request. 
The descriptive booklet "Maine, the Land of 
Remembered Vacations," additional copies of 
this booklet and further information regarding 
Maine, fishing, hunting, camping, hotels and 
the agricultural and industrial opportunities 
of the state, will be supplied on request by 
Information Bureau 
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' .. 
c, 
: 
\ 
I 
. 
\ 
\ 
Sketch e.howing location of signs at inter~chng 
wh~n only 0(16 htghwoy I~ numbered. 
Off"ICJAL MAP Or 
MAINE 
PRE.PARE.D BY 
STATE HIGHWAY COMMISSION 
SHOWING 
HIGHWAY ROUTE NUMBERS 
MARCH 24, 1926 
SCALf. 1!'1 MILE.& 
. .. 
LE:GE'.ND 
,. •• 
STATf: HIGHWAY SYSTEM .•..................•.........•... ----• 
OTHER I"RINCIPAL. TRAVE:L.ED ltOUTES_ ..••..•.•..•. -.--,....-
ROUTE NUMBE.RS .. -·-·-·--·--·-··--·····•··-····--·· 116 
cmEs.·-··-··---··----··-·--·-···---··'·-··--··············-···--0 
TOWNS.--···-·-····-----·····-·--·-·-··----···-·-····--··--0 . 
NUM6tRS UNDER \00 INDICATE INTERSTATE ROUTES(ID 
NUMBERS OV£R 100 INDICATE INTRASTATE ROUTES- .. -~ 
CONCRETE. BIT. MACADAM & SURrACE TREATED GRAVEL. -
Addt+lonal copies of thie map and informo+lor-t regarding 
Maine mo+orlng, -fishlr.g. huntthg. camping, hota\5 and tha 
agrieulturol and lndustricl oppOrtunlt\Q& of the. state, 
wlll be gladly suppliod on re'\ue9t by 
. lnformatlcn 6ureou 
Seeratory of the State of Moina 
Au ueto, MoinQ H.W.C 
Yot Olllclal ,.. to Accurac,., bnt Com .. 
tailed trom Source-• UeJle"Yed 
to be Reltable 
ROUTE 1 
Enter• tbe State at Kittery, thence 
Tla '\Veil•, JJiddctord, Portland, Druo•-
wlck, Jlntb, 1-C.ocklftnd, llelttt11t, llua ... 
gor, Elhr,...ortb, Columbia Fnlla1 .lUa-
ebln•, CalnJ• and on l•to the Province 
of l\. ew Drunawtck. 
Kfttery Drldge 
"l."ork Ylllnge 
York Unrbo.r 
York llench 
Ogunquit 
~loody 
'V~ll11 
li:f'nnebunk 
Dldderord 
Snco 
n eHt Scurboro 
Scnrboro ( Onk HliJ) 
Portland 
Falmouth Foreelde 
Yarmouth 
l?r~~lJOrt 
Urunsnlck 
DtUh 
'Vonlwlc1t (ferry) 
'VI•cll:o!l:'ile-t 
North Eclc~comb 
Nf"wc.uHtle 
DnntariKcottn 
Neohleboro 
'Vnldohore 
'l\.~nrren 
Thomnl!ltoa 
Ro<•k1nnd 
lloc.'k5lOrt 
Cnmden 
Llncoln,~ tlle 
Nortbnort 
llt•lfn.!!lt 
Senr8r•ort 
Stoekfon .!§prlnge 
Pro~ IH•ct ( 4 mi. to 
Jlnckllilport) 
(llout .. 106) 
Frnnktort 
'VIntet"J)Ort 
HnmJidc.•n 
DPOJ:Or 
Dl'ewer 
En.t Holde• 
Elbworth Fall• 
EIJ.tnTOrth 
Httn<•oek 
SullhTnn 
AlllhYille 
Gonld!!llboro 
Stf'uhen 
JtflbrldJ;"e 
Ch~rryfteld 
Hnrrlngton 
Columbln FaUs 
Jon,...~horo 
''\Hitnryvllle 
~fn<"hln• 
F:n111t .,f:tchlns 
Wl1ltln,:t 
Dt>t•ny~yfJ1e 
Pf'mlu·oke 
Pt"rry 
Robbln~ton 
Rrtl nench 
Cnlals 
Inter-
mcdlafe Total 
lUIIenge !IUe.nge 
0 
8.0 
0.7 
3.8 
rt.6 
1.0 
3.3 
5.1 
8.7 
1.8 
(1.4 
3.1 
r;,Q 
'7.2 
11.:1 
e.~ 
o.:t 
0.1 
0.4 
10.0 
1.5 
0.4 
4.5 
8.rJ 
7.0 
5.6 
4.2 
6.ft 
1.7 
6.2 
5.4 
7.7 
6.2 
4.5 
8.0 
8.7 
1:!.5 
18.1 
.20.0 
2:J.3 
28.4 
37.1 
38.0 
44.3 
47.4 
:13.0 
60.2 
G:i.:S 
71.6 
80.0 
06.0 
00.4 
106.<4 
101.9 
10fl.ft 
110.0 
114.5 
121.0 
128.0 
133.1 
137.8 
144.4 
148.1 
1~:!.:1 
1:>7.7 
10~.4 
171.1 
170.1 
4.7 180.8 
4.4 18:;.2 
3.0 188.:: 
7.3 105.7 
1).4 202.1 
1.0 20:1.1 
8.2 211.3 
l6.:S 227.8 
2.0 229.8 
9.11 230.:1 
3.0 243.2 
4.'7' 2.7'.0 
5.1 2~~-0 
4.8 257.8 
5.5 20.~.2 
8.1 280.4 
O.:i 215.D 
4.f) 280.8 
8.:1 289.1 
11.8 294.0 
:1;.7 21l8.8 
.e.G 303.1 
12.8 3Hi.fl 
0.6 32!').r;. 
8.3 3:11.8 
8.0 3:17.8 
0.7 347.11 
4.0 351.:1 
8.7 360.2 
ROUTE 9 
Enf('or" th~ Stnte nt Berwick. thenc..,. 
vln ~ot'tll Uerwlek to Wens, lnter-
!U"<"tlng Iloute l. 
nenvJ<"k 
North n~r-wlck 
'''t"li.!J 
ROUTE 11 
0 
R.o 
0.0 
8.0 
17.0 
Enters the State In the town ot 
L<"hunon (oppm&fte Eaat lloebes1t•r. 
1\-. H.). thence -via Snntord nnd Alfred 
to 81ddelorc1, Intersecting Iloute 1. 
En~t Roeht"flter, N. H. 
Snnford, ltl.nlne 
Alfred 
Ultlderord 
ROUTE 15 
0 
13.4 
4.7 
13.2 
13.4 
18.1 
31.3 
Enter• the Stt\te nt Gllend, thence 
vin Detlu~l. ll.u.mtord~ Dixfield, 'VIIton, 
Farmington, !Vew Sbnron, ltlereer, 
Norrld;.;ewuck, Skowhegun, Pltte.fleld, 
1\~e,vport, Uungor, Old To"Tn, Lincoln, 
)lt~ttuwnmkeag, hthlnd lfnlJN, Houlton, 
and on Into the Province of Neu 
Drunswlck. 
Shf"lburne, N. 11. 0 
Glleud, 1\lulne 6.3 
Derbel 10.:l 
Me" ry (,~i.n Route 2G) O.a 
Hauoyer :i.4 
Jtumfor<l Center 6.1 
Rumford 6.0 
Dl:dlcld :'i.6 
,,-llton 16.:) 
Farmington 8.6 
Fn:-mingtoo FnlhJ :-..6 
N(""' Shnron 4.1 
:!'It"rf"t'r 6.6 
Norridgewock ~ ·• 
Skowhcgun ('\'In nte. 20) !1.:! 
Cnnnan ~.:!: 
Pltt~o~ftt"Jd 10.:i 
:N en 11ort 1.6 
Ftnu 8 .9 
CurmeJ :l.O 
llf'rmon 7.4 
1'\nrthc.•rn ~lnlne Juactlon :2.0 
Dnup;or 4.8 
Ornno ;.~ 
Old Town 4.S 
Wt•d ~~nOeld !!:l.R 
).lneoln 11.0 
)laft:t'\\.nmkeng t:U) 
lnt"'''uhoc 
Jun<."Uon No. 1~ 
llllhtntl Fnll~ 
Sm-vrnn "lJ'III8 
Jlo~lton, 1\lalne 
"~uodstoek, N. B. 
0.6 
18.0 
10.0 
10.8 
16.!'; 
14.0 
6.3 
16.6 
22.D 
28.3 
:11.4 
40.4 
46.0 
62.5 
':"1.1 
76 •• 
~O.R 
87.4 
n: •. a 
100.S 
JO!l.O 
119.~ 
1!!7.1 
136.0 
13H.6 
14i.O 
t4n.n 
1:14.7 
162.(1) 
167.:! 
101.1 
202.7 
:!16.0 
2:!6:.! 
!!4.:t.2 
2:.:J.1 
:!O:i.7 
21"2.2 
200.2 
ROUTE 18 
The Theodore Rooaevelt Ia.tern.a-
tlenttl Highway, entering the State 
nt Fryebu.rj;', thence via Drldcton, 
Naple• and Raymond to Portland. 
lnter-
medlnte Tot11l 
Mllenge llllleoge 
Center Conw11y• N. 
FrTeburg, Dlnlne 
Bridgton 
NDI)les 
Soutb Casco 
ltftymond 
North 'VIndltftm 
Portliuad 
H. 0 
5.7 
15.t) 
8.6 
0.1 
:1.8 
ROUTE 20 
:..7 
21.0 
30.2 
~·-3 
39.1 
«.:s 
80.6 
The Interstate Quebee route, lnter-
8.:eUng Route 1 at DruDliii'\Th·k, tbenee 
vl.n Richrnond Corner, Gnrtllner, Au-
gus1u, 'Vntervllle, Skonhegnn, Nor-
rlc.IJ,':'ewoclc, ltfndhlon, Solon, Ulnghnm., 
.Jnckmnn uud on to Qrrl('bee. 'l'hls 
route colncldei!J with noute 15 beh-veea 
Sli:owhcgun and Norridgewock. 
Drnn!lwlek 
Totll!lhunt 
Dowdolnhn• 
Rlt•bmond Corner 
Gardlnf"r 
JJ.nnowell 
Augu.liltn 
Va~snlboro 
Wln!!ilo'\v 
Wnt('rvllle 
FutrHcld (nlso via 100) 
Hinckley 
Sko'\vhegnn 
Norridge-wock (aJso 
,·In Hi) 
ltfndlson 
North Anso:a 
Solon 
Ring ham 
Caratunk 
The Forlul 
P.nrlln PoAd 
Jnekmnn 
J\fgo.!ll~ Rh?er 
Cnn.nda Line 
ROUTE 24 
0 
0.7 
8.9 
7.2 
11.4 
4.4 
1.8 
12.4 
0.7 
1.0 
3.:1 
'7.8 
8.4 
5.:1 
8.5 
11.2 
8.3 
8.7 
1:1.8 
7.7 
16.1 
12.0 
o.o 
14.7 
0.7 
0.0 
18.8 
28.2 
32 •• 
:14.4 
.u.s 
53.5 
M.ll 
58.0 
85.8 
74.2 
~U.7 
88.2 
03.4 
101.7 
110.4 
126.2 
133.9 
1110.0 
182.0 
163.8 
178.5 
~Hnrtl'll at Cnlnl11 and proeectb vl11 
To 1,~ocld, Dnnfol'th, Houlton, Pre1111que 
lsi«!', C.nrlhou nnd ·vnn Du:rt>n to ?tlnda-
wnskn, f'nterlng Ne'\,.. Brunswick at 
that polnt. 
Cnlnb 
Topl'l:fteld 
Brookton 
Enton 
Dnnlot'th 
'\Ve!'ltton 
AJn.Jty 
Houlton 
l,ltth•ton 
1\lontlcello 
llrldA'cwnter 
fllnfne 
1\lttrl" Hill 
Enston Center 
Rn~ton 
Pre!i!qnc T~le 
Cnl'lbou 
Vnn DPren 
Grnnd l~lt" 
1\lndnwnAka 
0 
36.5 
8.3 
5.8 
6.2 
<4.7 
1:i.'7 
13.3 
7.4 
5.:! 
8.4 
11.:1 
o.D 
0.3 
2.1 
1.2 
13.0 
:!2.0 
1~.3 
7.2 
ROUTE 25 
30.5 
44.8 
1'>0.6 
116.8 
81.5 
06.5 
07.9 
103.1 
111.(1 
117.0 
117.0 
127.2 
129.3 
136.5 
149.1'1 
111.5 
11'!8.8 
194.0 
Enters tlte Stn.te at Porter nnd pro-
ceed~ '\'ln Cornbh, Stundish, Go:rbttm. 
nnd 'Vestbroolt to Portl.nnd. 
Freedom, N. ll. 
Porter, ~lnlne 
Ii:ezttr .li"olht 
Cornl!'lh 
Stnndlsh 
Gorbnm 
"\Vestbrook 
Portland 
ROUTE 26 
0 
G.l 
::.G 
4.6 
14.7 
8.0 
4.2 
8.1 
6.1 
8.7 
13.3 
28.0 
34.9 
39.1 
45.2 
Enters the State nt Upton nnd pro ... 
cet_•d"' vlu Grnfton, Newry, Jlethel, 
Drynnt's Pond, Purls, Nor,vuy, Poland 
Spring nnd Gray to Portlnud. Thlil 
route <."Olnelde• with Route 1G trem 
Newry to lletlaeJ. 
Errol, N.H. 
Upton, J.llalne 
North Newry 
Newry 
Bethel ('\•In Route 1:J) 
Locke!!~ 1\lllht 
Jlrynnt's Pond 
South Pnrls 
Norway 
'Vt"lchvllle 
Potnnd SJlrfng 
Dry 1\llllt~~ 
Grny 
WeHt Fnlmotlth 
Norfh Deering 
Porlland 
0 
10.0 
16.2 
5.7 
8.3 
:";.1 
3.8 
1G.6 
1.0 
6.6 
11.6 
7.0 
2.7 
10.0 
8.3 
4.5 
ROUTE 100 
10.0 
26.2 
31.0 
38.2 
43.3 
47.1 
62.7 
414.3 
7'0.1) 
so.:; 
88.4 
01.1 
101.1 
104.4 
108.0 
lntc.•ri'I\"Ctit Itonte 26 nt Grny, thence 
, ·t:' Uotndlle Jet., Auburn, J_.e,vlstou, 
\Vin t hro tJ, AuJ:;u~tn, H<"lgrude, Ouk-
lnnd. "nt<."r,·lltt'" nnd C linton to Pltts-
nehl, lnh•rHcetlng Uoute 1;). 
(;.•·uy 
l'lliU."r Glouc<'."fter 
DunYilh• Junction 
Auh 11 rn 
J_.e,-~llston 
Gret•ne 
1\lnnmouth 
'VInthrOIJ 
1\lnnclu•~t:ter 
AuguMtu 
'Ve~t Shhu•y 
U("lJ:"rnde 
Oaklnnd 
'V:ltt•l',·l11c:-
Falrfh•ld (,•tn Jlonte 20) 
Jlt.~nton 
Clinton 
Uurnhnnt Junction 
P1ttdleld 
0 
7.9 
:!.~ 
8.1 
0.4 
8.3 
6.7 
~.C'l 
6.1 
4.2 
7.1 
4" 
fl.1 
5.8 
:t.:l 
~us 
4.5 
~-8 
7.8 
'1.0 
11.4 
1 •• 5 
17.D 
26.2 
32.9 
38.4 
44.~ 
4S.7 
t'J:i.8 
60.0 
6!1.1 
74.9 
7~.4 
80.!1 
~:i.-4, 
01.2 
OD.O 
ROUTE 101 
Auguata, Cooper'• MllJa, tJJilon, 
Rockland. 
later-
mediate 'l'otal 
M.lleage ItlJJeage 
Auguetn 
South WlndoGr 
Cooper's lllllla 
Union 
Ea~t Union 
'\Veat Rockport 
Jtocklund 
ROUTE 102 
0 
10.~ 
3.0 
17.1 
2.0 
11.0 
0.4 
10.5 
13.:1 
30.11 
33.5 
110.5 
~li.9 
n~:~~~~tn, Palermo, Lfbert7. DelntOnt, 
AnguJ!Jtn 
South Cblnn 
P:•lermo 
JJiberty 
North Seursmont 
Delfa"t 
0 
12.2 
::i.1 
11.':" 
4.0 
11.1 
ROUTE 104 
12.2 
1'1.3 
20.0 
33.9 
45.0 
JntcrHectlng No. 1G n.t Newport, 
Cortnno, Derte-r, Dover-Foxeroft, Gull .. 
tord, Abbot. 1\loiUoo, Greenville. 
1\i•e'\VPOI't 
Corinna 
Dexte.r 
Dover-Foxcrolt 
Gulltord 
Abbot 
1\-Ionl!lon 
Shirley 
Greenville 
0 
8.6 
8.3 
13.11 
8.5 
4.0 
8.0 
7.1 
7.0 
ROU'l'E 10:1 
8.!1 
14.9 
28.4 
311.!1 
40.0 
48.9 
(18.0 
63.0 
Bangor, J<:endu•k:eag. Enat Corinth, 
Cbnrleston. lnterl!llectlng No. 104 nt 
Dover-Foxcroft. 
Dangor 
Kenduskeug 
Eal!lt Corinth 
Chnrleston 
Dover-Foxcroft 
0 
12.6 
8.1 
6.8 
14.2 
ROUTEl 108 
12.8 
20.7 
27.0 
41.2 
lnteraectlng No. 1 at Drewer. S•uth 
Brewer, Orrington, Soutb Orrington, 
Buck8JtOrt, Orland, DluehiJI, Su.l'ry, 
latersectlng No. 1 at Eu.,.-orth. 
Brewer 0 
South Orrington 8.4 8.4 
Dueksi)Ort (4 mi. to 
Prol!lpect on Route 1) 9."' 17 .S 
Orland 2.6 20.4 
North Penobscot 5.7 26.1 
Dluchlll 8.9 3:1.0 
Surry 7.4 42.4 
Ellsworth 6.5 48.9 
ROUTE 107 
Intersects Route 100 ot Auburn, 
thence vlu Turner, Drettun'8 1Ulll.8, 
LlverDlO:toe Falls, Ja7, Wilton, Farm-
ington ('VIIton to FurmJngton the 
tmme n~ 1\-o. 15) 1 Strong, Phillips, 
~Iudrld, Rangeley, Oquos&oe, Hnlnea 
Lundlng. 
Auburn 
Turner 
North Turner 
Drcttun's Itlllll!l 
North Livermore 
I...tve?'rmore Fnll• 
Nol'th Jay 
'VIII on 
EnNt 'VI!ton 
Fnrwlngton 
Stro-ng 
Phillip• 
1\l.ndrld 
U.nngclt"y 
0 
12.2 
6.7 
3.0 
11.2 
3.2 
6 .• 
s.o 
2.9 
:1.1 
11.1 
7.7 
1.4 
16.3 
ROUTE 108 
12.2 
18.0 
21.0 
27.:t 
30.3 
38.5 
:w.~ 
42.4 
48.1 
:m.2 
60.9 
-:'4.3 
90.6 
Intersecting No. 107 at Bretton'• 
1\lllls, Cunton, Peru, Intersecting No. 
u; near Dlxfteld. 
Drettun'• Mill• 
Cnnton 
Peru 
Dl:xflehl 
ROUTE 100 
0 
5 • .& 
7.0 
3.~ 
:1.4 
13.3 
141.8 
Jnteraectlng No. 9 nenr WeJJs, Well• 
Depot, Sn.nford, Springvale, A.eton, 
Hera'• i\llll8, N. H. 
Wells 
Sanford 
SI,rlngvole 
Acton 
New H.nmpshlre Line 
0 
14.0 
2.0 
10.0 
4.0 
ROUTE 110 
14.0 
16.0 
26.0 
30.0 
Intersecting No. 11 nt Altrcd. Water-
boro, Jnterseetlng No. !:!'i at North 
Limington. 
Alfred 
'Vuterboro 
Eu!ilt \Vnterboro 
Limington. 
Route 2:> 
0 
4.0 
3.0 
11.0 
2 .0 
ROUTE 111 
4.0 
1.0 
18.0 
20.0 
Intersectlna- No. 110 at East 'Voter ... 
boro, Holli11 Center, Bnr 1\llUs, Jntcr-
aeetlng No. 25 at Gorham. 
Eust Waterboro 
llnr Millo 
Gorhnm 
ROUTE 112 
0 
8.0 
s.o 
8.0 
18.0 
Inter$eetlng No. 111 near Do.r MJJJa, 
Snco. Intersecting No. 1. 
So co 
Dur !\IIlla 
0 
10.0 10.0 
ROUTE 113 
Interaecttng No. 23 near Standlah, 
Steep Fall•, E••t Baldw1a. lllram, 
East Bro'YD.fteld, lnteraeetlng No. 18 
nt Fryeburg. 
Inter-
mediate Total 
!llllenge 1\llleage 
2~ 0 Stnndlah on Route 
Steep Fnlll!l 
ltlnttocluc 
~.2 -7.2 
4.7 11.9 
" ..... t Dnldwln 
Hlrnm 
nrownfleld 
Fryeburg 
1!.1 11.0 
4.7 21.7 
4.0 26.8 
~.1 33.1 
UOUTE 114 
lnterac.•etlrtg No. 25 between Gor-
;n:' ftnd1 ~e•tbrook, South 'VIndbam, J:tc-1~~:cu·n -(" Stutlo~ North Sebago, 
ng :No. 18 nt Nt~.ple•. 
1\ofoshel"',.. Corner 
Route 2:') 011 
Sebngo l,uke Statton 
En111t Sc-hng0 
North Sf'bn~o 
Croc:kett'" i\1111 111 
Naplel'l 
ROUTE 115 
0 
9.:1 
:1.6 
2.8 
3.3 
4.1 
9.:i 
111.1 
11.1 
21.0 
!!:i.1 
lnterHe«."tlng No. 114 .nt South 'VInd-~um, \"VJndha111 Centet-, 'Ve•t Gray, 
~l'ay, lnterN<-ctlng ll.out~ 21, North 
"\ nrmouth, lntel'sectlng No. 1 nt Yar-
mouth. 
South ""\VlndhnJn 
Fo!.ttel''* Corner 
Gray 
North VnrJDonth 
Yarmouth 
ROUTE 118 
0 
~.0 
7.0 
7.0 
~.0 
:1.0 
12.0 
19.0 
24.0 
Intersecting l'fo. 18 n~ar Nnple•t 
Wehb 1\olllla, 'Veat Polnnd, lnterNect-
lng No. 1!!1 at IUechnnlc ... alia. 
Naples on Route 18 
Cook's 1\-lllls 
'Vebb's l\1111• 
Polnnd on Route 26 
ROUTE 117 
0 
3.3 
4.8 
8.8 
3.3 
8.1 
18.7 
lnter•ectlng No. 18 at Bridgton, 
Hurrl.lilon, intersecting No. 118 at :Nor-
way. 
Bridgton 
North Urid,;ton 
Hnl'riNon 
Norway OD Route 118 
0 
3.8 
!!.0 
12.0 
ROUTE 118 
3.0 
11.0 
17.0 
Jnterscetlng No. 26 at Norwn-,., 
North '\Vaterlord, Albany, Jnter•ectlng 
No. 26 .nt llethel. 
Bethel 
Allutny ('ro\"TD Hou•e) 
Lynchvllle 
'\-Vutertord 
Nurwny 
ROUTE 119 
0 
7.G 
6.4 
5.1 
7.3 
'1.6 
14.0 
20.5 
27.8 
Tnterl!lectlng No. 117 nenr North 
Rridgton, South '\Vnterford, luter8ect .. 
lug l'to. 1lli'i ut Nortb '\-Tntertord. 
North 'Vuterford 
South '\-Vnh•rtord 
N or1 h Hrldgton 
llOUTE 1.20 
0 
4.0 
!1.0 
4.0 
9.0 
InteNJectlng No. 1:S at Rumford, 
1\Jllton, North Woodstock, Intersecting 
No. 26 nt Dryunt' • P o nd. 
Bryant's Pond 
North Wood11toek 
!'lUton 
Rumrord 
0 
2.0 
s.o· 
11.0 
llOUTE 121 
2.0 
:s.o 
11.0 
Intersecting No. 26 ftt \Velcbvllle, 
Mechanic Falls. ~Unot, Jnteraectlng 
No. 100 at Auburn. 
Welchvllle 
1\li."'Cbnnle Falla 
Minot Corne.r 
Auburn 
ROUTE 122 
., 
4.41 
4.3 
5.8 
4.6 
8.!1 
14.5 
Inter•ectlng No. 28 near South Po-
land, lnte r :lectln3' No. 100 at Da11vllle 
.JunctloD. 
Route 26 near Poland 
Spring 0 
Route 100 near Dnn·vJlle 
Jet. 4.:1 4.5 
ROUTE 123 
Intersecting No. 124 nenr Drun•-
wlck, South Uarpawell. 
Drunswlek on Route 12• 0 
South Harp&wcll 14.0 14.0 
UOUTE 124 
Druntnvlck. Orr's Island. 
Drunswlek 
Orr's lslnud P. 0. 
0 
14.0 
ROUTE 1211 
14.0 
Inter,ectlng No. 20 at Dowdolnh am, 
"\.Vest llowdoln, Intersecting No. 100 at 
Ll~bon Falla. 
Lisbon Fulls 
Dowdolnlmm on 
Route 20 
ROUTE 126 
0 
9.5 o.:s 
Intersecting No. 100 at Lewlttton, 
Sabattus. I.ltcbfleld, lntcr.sectln,c No. 
20 ut Richmond Corner. 
Lewbton 
Sub.nttus 
Richmond Corner 
0 
8.0 
u.o 
6.0 
18.0 
Maine Highway Routes 
Mileage on Numbered Routes 
ROUTE 127 
lnteraeetlng No. 20 at Gttrdlner, 
Rnndolph, Pltt•to11, Dre 111 den Mill•, in-
tereectlna- No. 1 at Whteaeaet. 
Jnter-
G.nrdlner, ll.nndolpb 
Cedar Grove 
'""'~b.cnauJet 
llledlate Total 
ltllle11ge lUJleftge 
0 
8.0 8.0 
14.0 ::::.0 
ROUTE 128 
Intcr•u~etlug No. 1 nt North Edge-
eomh, Edgecomb, Jlootbbny, Boothbay 
Hnl'bOr. 
\VI:o~CnJtfi!Ct 
Doothbny Harbor 
., 
12.0 
ROU'rE 12D 
12.0 
lntt"rH~ctlng No. 1 at Damnrl11eotta, 
South DrJ.stoJ, Obrl!!ltmn• Cove. 
U.nmarbleottn 
South llrlstol 
0 
12.0 
ROUTE 130 
12.0 
lnf«"rMt•t.•tlng No. 12D. Bristol, Pemn-
«-auld Point. 
D:tmnrl"cottn on 
noutt" 129 
New Unrbor 
0 
15.0 
JlOUTE 131 
15.0 
Jnt£"ri111N•tln.~t l'fo. 1 nellr Thom.n~ton, 
~1. Gf'nrgf", Lonp: Cove, Tf'nnnt'• Har-
bor, Martln!'ll-vllle, Port Clyde. 
Thomn:'llton 
Port Clyde 
0 
14.0 
ROUTE 132 
14.0 
fntei'Mt't"tln~ No. 101 tn Jt"fJ'~r•on, 
nenr Coo1•er'jlll Mllll'll, Wtnl'lhnv'" lUIH,., 
tnter~c-ctlng No. 1 11t '\-Vnldoboro. 
COOIH."r'M 1\flllfll on 
0 
:s.o 
10.0 
)loutf:" 101 
.l...-.fl'rr,.on 
\Vnldoboro 
ROUTE 133 
11.0 
1~.0 
Tntf'rJIIc.>"ctlng No. 100 at 'VIntbrop, 
'Vttynt". En•t J..lvt"rmore. lntertJectlng 
Nu. 107 ut Llvern1ore Fnlls. 
'VInthrop 
WI,YDf" 
En.!llt t.lvf"rmorf" 
Live-rmore F.nlhJ 
ROU'l'E 134 
., 
8.0 
6.0 
4.0 
ft.O 
12.0 
16.0 
Jntf'rf!lectlng No. 100 at ltfnucheder, 
R(".ndflt•hl~ J(ent'• JHII, We11t ltft. Ver-
non, Jnt. Y<"l'non, Vlennn, Intersecting 
No. l:i ut Farmington Fulle. 
~lanciJc-l'§lter 
nendflf"ld Corner 
J<ent'8 Hill 
:1\Jount Vernon 
Vlennn 
Farmington Ftt11• 
ROUTE 13:1 
0 
7.3 
2.0 
7.4 
2.6 
8.0 
7.3 
0.:1 
16.7 
1P.3 
27.3 
Intersecting No. 100 at 'VInth.rop, 
En1d neodOeld, Jnter•ectlng No. 1.JO 
near llclgrade. 
No. 106 
'l'o Jtoute 134 
En~t vln Route 13-4 
To lt.oute 140 
ROUTE 136 
0 
3.0 
1 .0 
s.o 
3.6 
4.0 
12.0 
Intersecting No. 100 at Onklnnd, 
Smitbfield, lnter~ectlng No. l:S nt Nor-
ridgewock. 
Ouklund 
Smithfield 
Norrldgc'\'\'OCk 
0 
12.0 
6!0 
ROUTE 137 
12.0 
18.0 
lnter~tectlng No. 20 nt Wlnl!llow, Al-
bion, Freedom, Knox, lntcr•ectlng No. 
1 at Delfn•t. 
Wln~low 
Albion 
Freedom 
1\forrlll 
Deltast 
0 
12.8 
7.0 
11.4 
8.0 
ROUTE 138 
12.8 
20.7 
82.1 
40.1 
lnter.s<"etlng No. 100 at Denton. 
Unity, WeNt Troy, Troy, Dixmont, 
Ne'\'Vburgb, Nf'wbnrgh Ct"nter, \Vest 
H.nmpden, IJ.nntpden Center, lnterl!lcct-
lng No. 1 at Hnmvden. 
Denton 
Unity 
Troy 
Dixmont 
Hnm11den 
0 
12.0 
6.0 
4.0 
17.0 
ROU'l'E 139 
12.0 
1R.O 
:12.0 
30.0 
Intersecting No. 138 at Unity, 
'l'horndlke, Knox, Dt-ooklf, l\lonroe, tn-
t e r s eetlng No. 1 at \VInterport. 
Unity 
Drooks 
Monroe 
'Vinterport 
0 
14.0 
7.0 
8.0 
ROUTE 140 
14.0 
21.0 
.20.0 
Intet"seetlng No. 100 near Delgrntle, 
Delgrnde L.nkes, Rome, Intersecting 
No. 15 at New Sbnron. 
Delgrnde on Route 100 0 
Helgrnde Lukes 6.8 6.8 
Ne'v Sharon on 
Route 15 11.:1 18.1 
ROUTE 141 
Inter.seetlng No. l. nt DeUo.,t. Swan-
ville, Jnter•ectlng N•. 1.30 at lUonroe. 
Inter-
m("dJate Total 
1\fiJe.nge 1\UJeage 
0 Itfonl'oe 
s,vnnvllle 
Delf.n•t 
7.0 7.0 
7.0 14.0 
ROUTE 142 
Intersecting No. 1:S nt Dixfield, Cnr-
thagt•, llerry ~lllhlt 'Veld, "'ebb, Jn-
fertu:•f."tJng 1\-o. 107 near Phillips. 
Dlxfleld 
Dt"rry'• l'lllllf 
Weld 
Routt" 101 neur 
Phillips 
0 
S.4 
7.2 
1!!.6 
ROt;TE 143 
8.4 
15.6 
2S.2 
Ini:<"rt'lt"Ctlng No. 107' nt F.nlrbnnk~. 
Nif"'" Ylnt"yllrd, "Nc.~w Portland, l<:lng ... 
tlehl, CopJin, Euath. 
F't•lrbanki'J 
NC'\V Vln~y.nrd 
Nf'w Portland 
J{fngfteld 
nl~t·low 
StPntton 
Eustis 
0 
8.0 
5.0 
6.2 
1R.~ 
7.4 
8.0 
ROUTE 144 
8.0 
13.0 
11).2 
3:1.5 
-u.o 
4R.fl 
Tnterlllt"Ctlngo No. !!0 ut North A.n~on, 
Nodh Ne'\v Portlund. T~exlngton. Dend 
Jtlver, FlngstniJ', Strntton, Dnllnt~, ln-
terl!lectlng No. 191 nt Rnngele)". 
North An111.on 
Nnrth New I'nl'tlnnd 
J,~dn"'ton 
Dead Jth'r-r 
Strntton 
0 
8.0 
!'.0 
12.0 
14.0 
ROUTE 145 
8.0 
18.0 
28.0 
42.0 
lnter$1~tlng No. 107 nt Strong, West 
Fret"mun, H:lngfteld. lnfcrttectlhg No. 
144 nt NQrth 1\t"w Portl.nnd. 
Strong 
Klnl!,"ft .. Jd 
North Nt"w Por tlnnd 
0 
14.0 
s.o 
ROUTE 146 
}4.0 
::2.0 
fut<."r~ectlng No. 143 ut l'(el'r Port-
lnnd, lntf'ri!U•("tlng No. 144 at North 
New Portland. 
New Portlund 
Et'l.'!lt New Portland 
North Neu Portland 
ROUTE 147 
0 
4.0 
2.0 
.c.o 
8.0 
JnterMeetlng No. 1:S t'l.t Sk.0'\1rhegan, 
Lnkc-,vood, lutcrttectlng No. 20 at 
Solon. 
Skowhegan 
Solon 
0 
18.0 
llOU'rE 148 
16.0 
Intei'MCCtlng No. 20 nt l'fudfl!lou., ln .. 
tersectlng No. 147 at Enst ~ltkdtson. 
1\fndlson 
Route 147 
ROUTE 140 
0 
8.0 6.0 
Ioterl!feetlng No. 20 nt-ur Ulngbnm, 
)Joseo,.,, ~lay1le1d, T<:lngl!lburY, lntcr-
•eetlng 104 nt Abbot. 
ntnA"hnm 
lUnyflf"ld 
Kingi!Jhury 
Abbot 
0 
11.0 
4.0 
13.0 
llOUTE 150 
11.0 
1~-0 
28.0 
Inter.111ectlng Ne. 1~ nt SkO\vbeg.nn, 
North Cornville, Athens, Bnrmony, 
Onmbrldge, Purkmnn, Intersecting No. 
104 nt GuJitord. 
Skowhegan 
Athens 
Harmony 
Cambridge 
Guilford 
0 
1::.1 
1).0 
~.5 
12.0 
ROUTE 1~1 
12.7 
21.7 
21.2 
39.2 
Jnterseetlng No. 100 at Athena, 
Drlghron, lntcr:'lcctlng No. 140 nt 1\Jay-
ftcld, 
Atben11 
Drl~hton 
Mayfield 
ROUTE 1~2 
0 
o.o 
4.0 
o.o 
13.0 
Jnter8ectlng No. 15 nt Plttsftcld, 
West Pnlm7ra, Ilnl'tl.nnd, St . .A.Ibuns, 
Wei!Jt Ripley, lntel'l!leetlng No. 1:')0 ut 
Cnmbl'idge. 
Plttofield 
Hnrtl.nnd 
St. Albans 
Cambridge 
0 
8.0 
3.0 
10.0 
ROUTE 1:53 
8.0 
11.0 
21.0 
Interse cting No. 1rt2 at St. Alb.nns. 
Ripley, Jnteraectln.g No. 104 nt Dexter. 
St. Alban• 
RIJ)Iey 
Dcrter 
ROUTE 154 
0 
6.0 
4.0 
6.0 
10.0 
lntert~:eetlng No. 104 at Dover-Fo:x-
CI'ott, Sebec. 1\IIlo, Medford, Ho'\vlnnd, 
lnterseetlng No. 1CS ut 'Vest Enfield. 
Dover-Foxcroft 
Sf" bee 
1\lllo 
Howl.nnd 
0 
7.0 
:1.0 
2!!.0 
7.0 
12.0 
34.0 
ROUTE 1llll 
Int~r11eetlna No. 15 at Orono, A-lton, 
South LagrunJI'e, lnter•eetlDII' No. 1M 
at ltlllo. 
Inter ... 
medlute Totnl 
ltilleage lt!Uenge 
0 ~IIIo 
l~ngronge 
Orono 
8.0 8.0 
23.0 31.0 
ROUTE 1!18 
lntel'aectlng No. 15::i n.t L.ngr:Jnge, 
lntel'sectlng 1\o. 1:'; nt \Ve•t Enfield. 
Lngrnnge 
llowl:sud 
0 
12.0 
JtOUTE 1:17 
12.0 
InterH<"Ctlng l'fo. l:J nt ~Jntto,vnm­
keng, .'Hethvay, En•t ltlUIInocket, 1\UJ-
IInoek<.-l. 
ltlnttnwnmk:t.•ug 
!tlcdwny 
El'INt i'UIIIInoekct 
lUilHno<-"ket 
0 
10.0 
:J.O 
1:!.0 
ROU'l'E 158 
10.0 
13.0 
2:i.O 
lnteraectlng No. 13 nenr Shcrmuu, 
Shcrmun ~tntlon, Stn<!yvlJJe, Pnttea. 
1Ht.. Cha,;ce, lle-rsey, ltloro, ~lnfilnrdl¥, 
A~~~:blnnd, ~bt..•rldun, NuMbvllle, l"o.rlnge 
Luk~. \VIntcrvllle, Ettgle L.nke. '\VaiJn-
grru,., lntcr.s~ctlug No. 160 at l?ort 
l(ent. 
.Junedon l\~o. l:S 
Sherman 
Patten 
~IU!'Iftl'dls 
A~blund 
I•ortnge Ln ke 
Engle Luke 
Fort J(ent 
0 
5.0 
o.o 
311.0 
10.:1 
0.:1 
21.5 
ll>.5 
ROUTE 150 
11.8 
14.8 
50.0 
811.~ 
~o.o 
91.~ 
1117.0 
Intersecting No. 1:5 .at Island Fnll•, 
lnter•ectlng No. 1~ nt l'atten. 
hlund Fnlla 
Pntt~n 
0 
10.0 
ROU'l'E 180 
10.0 
lnterAt"Ctlng No. 24 at lUadawaltka, 
Freuehvillf", Fort l{ent, '\Vheeiock, St. 
John, St. Francis. 
1\IUdM.WllMkU 
F.rt"neh,·llle 
Forl l<"ent 
St. IO'rnneb 
0 
7.0 
u.e 
15.0 
ROUTE 161 
Jnterseetlug No. l:SS nt F'ort J<:ent, 
l\Te'v Canttdn. Ouellette, Guerette, New 
Sn·edeu. lnteraectlng No. 24 ot Cari-
bou. 
Curlbou 
.Jemtlnod 
Gurrt"tte 
Ouellelte 
Ji"ort l{ent 
0 
14.0 
13.0 
4.0 
1:!.0 
ROUTE 182 
14.0 
~7.0 
31.0 
43.6 
Intersecting No. 160 ut Frenehvtlle, 
St. Ag11tha, Slnclnlr. 
Frencbvllle 
St. Agathn 
Sinclulr 
ROUTE 163 
0 
3.0 
•. o 
s.e 
o.8 
lnter8ectlag No. 158 nt Alllhlnad, 
]fapleton, intersecting No. ::4 nt 
Presque I•le. 
AI!Jhland 
lUnJ)Ieton 
Presque late 
0 
14.0 
':'.0 
ROUTE 164 
14.0 
21.0 
Interaectlng No. 34 at Presque lade, 
Intersecting No. 16:5 aenr l\laple Greve. 
Presque Jele 
ItlnpJe Grove 
ROUTE 18~ 
0 
7.0 
Jnterfleetlng No. 24 nt Eu•toa Cen• 
tcr, 1<-.alrmont, 1\laple Grove, Fort 
Fnlrfteld, Llmeetone, Cnan,·eJJ Pl.nnta-
tlon, Hamlin, Jnter.l!lectlng No. !!:4 at 
Van Buren. 
Enaton 
Fort Fnlrfleld 
Limestone 
Hamlin 
,~no Duren 
0 
10.0 
11.0 
12.0 
8.0 
UOUTE 1G6 
10.0 
21.0 
33.0 
41.0 
lnterReetlng No. lG nt lUnewnho~. 
Reed, Hnynel!l'\.' llle, Llnneu~~a, lnter:scct-
lng No'S. 15 nod 24 nt Houlton. 
ltlne,vahoe 
Hn7ne8vllle 
J_,lnneutt 
Houlton 
ROUTE 107 
10.0 
35.0 
43.0 
Intersecting No. 1:S at Lincoln, Lee, 
St»rlngfield, Cnrroll, I<:oa~uth, lnter-
•ectlng No. 24 ut To}udleld, L.nmbcrl 
L.nke to V.nneeboro .nnd on Into the 
Province of New llrunswlek. 
Lincoln 
Lee 
Sprlnlctleld 
Cnrroli 
Topsfield 
Vanceboro 
0 
11.!1 
8.1 
4.0 
10.1 
22.0 
11.9 
20.0 
24.0 
41.0 
63.0 
ROUTE 168 
Intersecting No. 1:S at Wlnn, EaRt 
Wlnn, lnter&ectlng No. 16'1 at Lee. 
Jnter-
medlnte Total 
Win a 
Lee 
Mllenge 1\IIJenge 
0 
1:1.0 13.0 
ROUTE 180 
lnteraeetlng No. 16'1 at Sprlngtleld, 
Prentbe, 'l'O'\Vnl!lhiJ• No. 8, Rl'lnge 3. 
Intersecting No. !!4 at Dnnfortb. 
SJ,rlngOcJd 
D.nnfol'th 
0 
25.0 
ROUTE 110 
25.0 
Intersecting No. 1:) nt ltlncwnboe, 
lGngm.uo, Intersecting No. 169 nea.r 
SI'rlugfield. 
Itfncwnlloe 
)(lngrnno 
Prcntb:l4 
SprinJZ:"fteM: on 
Uoute 16H 
ROUTE 111 
0 
41.0 
7.0 
7.0 
6.0 
13.0 
20.0 
lnterl4eetlng No. 168 ne11r Reed, 
'\-Vytupltlock. Dl'c\Y, JntersectJng No. 
16U nf'Olr PrcntiJJs, 
Route 166 neur Reed 0 
'Vyfot,ltlock G.:i 0.~ 
Route 161) neur Prcntlsa 11.0 11.0 
ROU'I'E 172 
Jnt~rsectlng No. 1:'; nt Weat Enfield, 
Enfield, Eu111t Lo'\Yell. Burlington. 
'VeMt En1leld 
Enfleld 
EuMt Lowell 
lJurUngton 
ROUTE 173 
0 
5.0 
7.0 
2.0 
:1.0 
1:!.0 
14.0 
Jnrers.-ctlng l\"o. 15 ot Seuth Lln-
eoJn. Intersecting No. 17'2 11t Enfteld 
Stutlon. 
ROUTE 17'4 
Intc,rseetlng No. 106 near Orln:ad, 
EaJ~~t OrJund, West EIJaworth, lnter-
aectlng No. 100 ut Elbwurth. 
Ol'lnnd on Route 100 
Elhnvorth • 20.0 
ROUTE 17:1 
20.0 
lnter!llleetlng No. 106 at Orland, Weat 
Penoh~Ccot, CnNtlue, North Cn11tlne, 
PcnobHcot, 8outk Pt-nob~eot, North 
Scd;.,rwlck, St'"dJ.nvlekt 'Vel!lt Rrooklln, 
Jluvt>n. nrooklln, North Brooklin, 
South Dluehlll, Dluf"bill Fall•, luter-
sectlng No. 10G at Ulueblll. 
Orlnnd 
Onstlne 
Penohl!leot 
Snr,::-entvlll~ 
SetJ~'\VIek 
Ill'ooklln 
Diu chill 
0 
17.0 
10.0 
lri.O 
3.0 
4.0 
11.0 
ROUTE 176 
17.0 
27.0 
42.0 
4~.0 
.cn.o 
60.0 
Intersecting No. 173 near North 
Droolu:vllle, South nrook8-vllle, \Vei!it 
DrookfJVIIIe, JoterHcctlng No. 17:$ neur 
North Sedgwick. 
Route 17~ 
North 81'ook8'\'Uie 
\Vc&t DrooksvHJe 
South Bro0ksvJJie 
Brooksville 
Route 175 
ROUTE 17'7 
0 
1.0 
3.0 
4.0 
2.0 
1.:1 
1.0 
4.0 
8.0 
10.0 
11.5 
Intersecting No. 17:i nt South Penob-
scot, lntet"seetlng No. 106 near Dlue-
hiJI. 
South Penob~teot 
JUuehiiJ on Route 108 
ROUTE 178 
0 
8.0 8.0 
Interseetlng No. 1 at Brewer. Ed-
dington, Dradley, Jnter•ectlng No. 15 
at .1\lllford. 
Dre'\ver 
Eddington 
Drodlc7 
~Ill lord 
ROUTE 170 
0 
4.0 
'T.O 
2.0 
4.0 
11.0 
13,0 
lnterl!leetln« No. 178 nt Eddington, 
Enat Eddington, CJltton, A.mher1'1t, 
Aurol'.n, Osborn, Wnlthnm, No. 8 Plun-
tntlon, Intersecting No. 1 at Ellsworth 
Fulls. 
Dr~'\'f'er on Route 118 
cntton 
Aurora 
'Vnltham 
Ells'\vorth Fnlla 
0 
14.0 
12.0 
11.0 
12.0 
"AIR LINE ROAD" 
14.0 
26.0 
37.0 
40.0 
ThTough woods, no nccommodatlon• 
AurOI'U 
Reddington 
'Vesley 
0 
1:S.o 
23.0 
ROUTE 180 
15.0 
38.0 
Interaectlng No. 179 near Ellsworth 
Falls, Otis, Jnter&ectlng No. 179 at 
Clifton. 
Clifton 
Otis 
Route 1 
0 
8.0 
12.0 
8.0 
20.0 
ROUTE 181 
lnteraeetlng No. 180 near Otl•, 
thence via l'larlaTI11e, LnterseetlDg No. 
179 at A..mhe-rat. 
ha.ter-
IDodlate Total 
ltlUeage lllleage 
Route 181 nenr Otla 
ltlorl:.vllle 
North MnrlaTllle 
Amberat 
ROUTE 182 
0 
3.0 
:;..0 
4.9 
s.o 
8.0 
12.0 
Intersecting No. 1 nt North Han-
cock, Fr.nnk.lln, No. 10 'l'o,•nehlp, in-
tersecting No. 1 at Cherrytl~ld. 
1\Torth Hnnceek 
J•'rnnklln 
Cherryfield 
0 
'7.0 
17.0 
ROUTE 1!<3 
"i.O 
24.0 
Int<."rsectlng Xn. 1 at Ellsworth, 
Tr('nCon. lfull'fll CoTe. Har Hurbor, 
Otter Crt."'4!k. ~ ... nl llnrbor, l'fortheaet 
Ilurbor, !i'Otnf."tn·IIJt", ~outhwe~tt Har-
bor, Tremont, Seal Cov~, Intersecting 
No. IDS ut Towu Hill, Etten. 
Elhn<rorth 
''t1ou nt Dellllert Drldge 
nuu•jOI Cove 
Ba~ Harbor 
~t.·al Hurbor 
Nm:tbcn"'t n.nrbor 
1\Jount DeMf"rt 
Southwest Hnrbor 
Tremont 
!'>Pal Cove 
ltfount De-se-rt nrld~o!:e 
0 
D.~ 
7.0 
3.1 
4.8 
3.8 
7.:1 
5.9 
2.8 
11.0 
12.:S 
ROUTE 184 
o.:; 
18.:1 
19.6 
24.4 
2F'I.Z 
3:1.7 
41.«1 
44.4 
49.4 
ft1.9 
Intt"l'~ectln~ No. 1~ at Ellsworth, 
Lamoine, Lnmoln~ Deneb. 
Elh:wol"th on Route 183 0 
I.nmotne Beach 11.0 11.0 
ROUTE 18~ 
Jnter~ectlng No. 1 at SuJilvon, Sor-
rento. 
Route 1, en•t of 
Sullivan 
Sorrento 
ROUTE 186 
0 
S.ll 3.~ 
lnt~rJ~t"Ctlng No. 1 at We~et Gould•-
boro, ~outh Gouldl!lboro, Winter Har-
bor, Birch Hurbor, Pro11pect, luter-
"~etlng No. 1 ut Gouldsboro. 
Wf""t Gouldsboro 
Wlntf"l' lf:trhor 
PrnMpt>f"t Harbor 
GouldMboro 
ROUTE 187 
0 
7.0 
4.0 
8.0 
7.0 
11.0 
17.0 
lnters~ctln~ No. 1 nt"ar Coluntbla 
Fulls, At.ldbmn, 'Veet Jone8port. 
Cohnnhtn Falla on 
Route 1 
ll' Nit Jone~port 
0 
1.2.0 
ROUTE 188 
12.0 
TnterRectlng No. 1 11t Enst ltlachlas, 
North Cutler. Cutler. 
En"t 1\Jachlas 
Cutler 
0 
18.0 
ROUTE 180 
18.0 
JnterRectlng No. 1 at \Vhltlng, Weat 
Lubec, Lubec. 
''Thltlng 
Lubec 
0 
11.0 
ROUTE 100 
11.0 
Inter.filectlng No. 1 nt Perry, Enst-
••ort. 
Perry 
Eastport 
ROUTE 101 
0 
7.0 7.0 
Intersecting No. 1 at Ea•t ltlachla•• 
Jacksonville, Cooper~ ftleddybemp•. ln-
teraeetlng No. 24 at During. 
Ea•t l\lachla• 
Cooper 
1\leddybemp• 
Daring on Route 24 
0 
111.0 
11.0 
8.0 
ROUTE 192 
15.0 
26.0 
44.0 
Interaectlng No. 1 near 1\olachlna, 
Northfield, 'VeJJiey, Pine•, Crawford, 
Intersecting No. 191 nenr Grove. 
llfncblno 
Northfteld 
\Vesley 
Junetlon Route 191 
0 
10.0 
10.0 
}4.0 
ROUTE 193 
10.0 
20.0 
34.0 
InterHectlng No. 1 nt Et\.l!lt ilolded, 
Intersecting No. 179 nenr Eust Ed ... 
dlngton. 
E :ud Holden 
Enst Eddington 
ROlJTE 104 
0 
~.0 t;.o 
Inter•ectln~ No. 24 nt E.n•ton Ceo-
tt"r. to buundnry line at Andover, 
N. n. 
Enston Center 
Canndlnn Line 
ROUTE 10:1 
0 
3.5 
Intersecting No. 20 at Jackman, 
Long Pond. 
.Jnekmnn 0 
Long Pond 0.0 0.0 
ROlJTE 198 
Lewl•toa, Ll•bon, Llebon FaJJ•• ID.-
teraeethag No. 20 at Topahnm. 
loter-
m:c-dlate Total 
Mileage MJieage 
Lewlaton 
Ll•bon 
Llabon Centu 
Ll•bon Fulls 
Pejepseot Stn.tloa 
Tops bam 
ROUTE 19\' 
0 
8.0 
1.1 
2.8 
3.7 
4.4 
8.0 
9.1 
11.9 
1:1.8 
20.0 
Intersecting lfo. 20 at Richmond 
Corner, RJehmond. 
Richmond Corner 
Richmond Vlllnge 
ROUTE 1!18 
0 
ti.O 11.0 
lntel'"'eetlng No. 183 at Some•YIIle 
In Town ot ~ft. De•ert, latf"r~f"ctlng 
'N"o. 1R3 nenr Trenton In Town of 
Eden. 
ROUTE 11lfl 
Inter8f"etlng No. 1':"~ In Penobacot, 
ettat ol l~t"nob•eot Rl'"er, Jntrrseetlnl{ 
No. 175 in :renob•cot, near Dftgnduce 
River. 
ROUTE 200 
Tnt~rlle.!tlng :N"o. 170 at Wnltbn•, 
Eu•tbrook, Jnter•ectln• No. 182 near 
Franklin. 
Walthftm 0 
Franklin on Route 182 12.0 12.0 
ROUTE 201 
Intersecting No. 18 near 1\i'"aple•, In-
tersecting No. 11i nenr Harrison. 
Harrhl:on 
Naples on Route 18 
0 
12.0 
ROUTE 20:1 
12.0 
Intersecting No. 175 near Caatlae, 
thence to Castine Vlllnge. 
ROUTE 203 
lnterseetlng No. lS:S nenr Sorreate. 
tllence to Sorrento. 
ROUTE 204 
Inter!'ectlng No. 1 at IC.ennebnnk, 
thence to li.ennebunkport. 
I<:ennebunk 
Kennebunkport 
ROUTE 20:1 
0 
4.0 4.0 
Interl!leetlng No. 1 at Saeo, Old Or-
ebnrd, Plne Point, Jnteraeetlng No. 1 
at 'Veat Scarboro (Dunatan) • 
Sa co 
Old Orehnrd 
Pine Point 
'V' est Scarboro 
ROUTE 206 
0 
4.0 
2.0 
3.0 
4.0 
8.0 
9.0 
Intersecting No. 1:S at Old Town. In-
tersecting No. 1:S:i near Gllman ~..,nlla. 
Old Town 
Gilman Fall• 
ROUTE 207 
0 
3.0 3.8 
Tnters~tlnJt; No. 1 at Oak Hill, 
thence to Prout'• Neck. 
Senrborough (Onk Hill) 0 
Prout's N<"Ck ~.0 ~.0 
ROUTE :!68 
Intersectl.ng No. 1 at Dlddefora, 
thence to Blddetord Pool. 
Biddeford 
Biddeford Pool 
ROUTE 2011 
0 
8.0 s.o 
Intersecting- No .. 1 at Bath, t1teace 
to Popham BencJa.. 
Bath 
Popbnm Benell • 20.0 
ROUTE 210 
20.0 
Intersecting No. 18 at Fryeburg, 
thence via Lovell. J .. ovell Center, 
North LoveJI, East Stonebn.m, Inter .. 
aectlng No. liS at Lyncbvllle In the 
town of A.Jbnny. 
FryebUJ"g 
Lovell 
Lovell Center 
North Lovell 
East Stoneham 
L7ncbvlJJe 
0 
10.0 
4.7 
4.8 
4.0 
1.8 
ROUTE 211 
10.0 
14.7 
10.5 
23.:5 
2:i.3 
Inte r s ecting No. 15'1 nt 1Uedway, 
thence vta Grindstone, Stac,.vllle, Jn-
tersf"cdog No. 158 uear Shermnn. Stn. .. 
tlon. 
ltledwuy 
Stucyvllle 
Sherman Statton 
on Route 158 
0 
18.0 
5.0 
ROUTE 212 
18.0 
23.0 
Jnter•eetlng No. 15 n.t Smyrna Mllh•• 
Intersecting No. 1:'.8 ot 1i:nowles Cor .. 
ner In the to"vn of ltloro. 
Isl.nnd Fnll• 
l{nowles Corner 
0 
0.0 e.o 
''Where to Stay in Maine" 
Motorists who plan a Maine tour should write for the 
booklet "Where to Stay in Maine.'' It lists hotels, sportin8 
camps, community camps, farms, boarding houses, boys' and 
girls' camps, golf courses, transportation connections, dis-
tances from Portland, on which railroad the places are 
located and how reached, rates per day, week and season. 
A copy will be sent free on request. 
The descriptive booklet "Maine, the Land of 
Remembered Vacations," and additional copies 
of this booklet and further information rep,ard-
ins Maine :fishinp,, hunting,, campinp,, hotels 
and the ttP,ricultural and industrial opportunities 
of the state, will be supplied on request by 
INFORMATION BUREAU 
Secretary of the State of Maine 
AUGUSTA, MAINE. 
